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BIG PLATS BDRNED
An Awful Fire ID New York

With Fatal Results.

TWO DEAD BODIES TAKEN OUT.

Other Shocklnglj Burned P«pla
Semond Bj Fireman-

N«W YORE, April 2O.-IIn[f an hi
before noon an esplmioo, (oilow«d by a
Are, occured id the five story flat house
at 109 and 111 West 83rd Stroet, kr
a* tliB ('nyiiiii*.

Dr. Brlggs W» lu hli apartment*
niiiif a Russian leather lounge with

naptha. Aa the doctor went on with bt*
cleaning, suddenly there was an explos-
ion. It diil not mitke much noise
consequent did not »l«rm the ten;
la the upper portion of the flat.

The lounge made highly inSamable bj
the naptha went op In a blue.

Soon the room wasbnrnlng.
Through the open door the ft*

then rushed. The stairway ennght,
It wan not limn before the whole building
was filled with smoke.

In an instaot the tenant* can fro
their rooms panic-stricken.

Escape be in g cutoff by the atalrwi .
there was a wild scurry tor the fin es-
capes. The firemen Were on hand
quickly, and ID a few minutes a itrea

'badly frightened people were pod
dowu ladders.

A glance at the burning building aa-
sured the firemen that ft was irapojgible
for all the Inmate* to have made their es-
cape.

The work ef reacue was at once began.
Dr. UrigK" was lound first, lying help-

less on the floor of faU room. His bair
was burnpd off and his face and body
were terxfbly disB(tared.

Next a lira, King was found on th
tlilrd il .or. tier face and hands were cu.

'Witb ({ISM and her face was painfully

In another room on the third floor »
feeble old woman, 73 years old, w u dt
covered. She was eDtirely nnde, he.
clothing havina been burned off. Her

removed in a dying condition.
On the second floor another victim was

found. He was Richard Neville, an old
iiiiiu, whose infirm condition prevented
him from saving himself. His Injuries,

In Ibe meantime the building was
burning fiercely, and the dense smoke
prevented tbe firemen from further

Alter tbe flames were put under con-
trol the firemen main went through the
building. When they reached the third
fl-mr they stumbled over tbe body of a

fke body, nod it was frightfully dis-
finured bj bums. Later, the body w u
identified as that of Elizabeth Joues, a
nurse.

On the fourth floor was found In a bed
a body of a woman, apparently about 35
years old. When the body was carried
into the street it was almost impossible
to tell whether It was a bumau being so
terribly was it burned. Some of the
tenants, however, said It was tbe body
_ # _ 11 I t I 1 | > , .

bar:

_ a!id, i
a who was dead was

i. I l l r mplete
-bjirued, and No. 108 badly damaged by
fire and water. The loss will be abont
$aOJXJO to the buildings, while the dam-
age to the effects of the inmates will alao

.' be heavy.

n Op bj * lra.Olys*rlaa at

F*u. Rrvin, Maaa., April 20—A ter-
rific and ftu.,.1 explosion of nitro-glvcer-
Ine occurred Wednesday at tbe Fall River
Qraiiite Company's lodge in Freetown,
about six miles from this city. Frank
Cain and Joseph McNelly were at work
in the blacksmith sbop softening tbe

ing when in some unaccountable manner
ths cartridges exploded witb a thunder-
ing report.

The frame bnllding In which tbe men
were employed wu completely shattered,
pieces being thrown in all directions.
Tbe quarrymen at work in other part*
of the lodge were Stunned by the shock.
When they racovered they began a bunt
for Cain and McNellv, whose dead bod-
ies were found underneath the debris.
The bodies were frightfully mutilated.

Cain was 87 years of age, and leavea a
widow and one child residing lu Asso-
net. McNelly w u 35 years of age and
unmarried. Both men were tool anarp-
eners. The officials at the quarry think
the men were dipping tbe cartridges in
warm water, preparatory to making
them ready for use in drilling boles.

Iht u.ci,,.,r> i-rinnimi nf the Wsrrn,

PHILADELPHIA. April 2(1.— Uiss Id* M.
Gardner, lecturer for-the American So-
clety for the Extension of University
Teaching, h u accepted a call to thn
principaUhlpof tbe Warren, I1L, Acad-
emy, a Urge college preparatory and
normal training school to be opened In
September next.

. Ulna Elisabeth Brewer, a sister of
Justice Brewer of the United State* Su-
preme Court, has been elected vice prin-
cipal. Tbe academy ia to bn modelled as
far as possible '
Harper's plan L_, .
aud will be kept in
Chicago University.

Mabraika K*pnblleau
KiAHSBT, Neb., April 2»—The Re-

publican Stale Convention here In-
dorsed tbe administration of President
Harrison, and instructed the delegates
to rot* for him flrat, last and all the
time. John L. WetaUr. Am*** Cobb.
I, D. Richards and R. D. Webster were
elected uelagatea-at-larga.

Discharged Wmw Or r r l a s
Bosroir, April 28.— Four conductor* on

the Boston & Main* Ballroad bara
btwn dlacfaarKMl for e»rrjiag (riendi

<lbe«d." Geoaral ManagM Sanborn
• will La * a to & a.

, April 28.—The President
baa sent to the Senate the nomination
of T. Jefferson Coolldge of Ifasaacha-
•etu to be Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary ot the United
States to France.

WILLIAM ACTOR'S WILL
The I.i>l- Millionaire'* Lnrj in D*Bj That

It Hu h*«n HMIa Publle.
KEW YORK, April 39. -llessrs. Lord,

Pay & Lord denied tbe story thia
morning which appeared In a morn-

newspaper purporting to divulge
t h e WUH;
will. According to the story
Mr. Astor1* entire fortune amounts to
about $70,000,000. Each of the thrte
daughters will ™«ive (2.000,000. and
when the other bequests Are deducted
tbere will be lu the neighborhood ._
(60.000,000 to be handed over to John
Jacob.

The widow will receive an annual I
come of $800,000 while aha livaa. J
her death this will go to her son, John
Jacob. Sbe will also receive the family
residences In Mew York and Newport,
inclndi'ng the new d t r mansion fo
which plans were recently made.

John Jacob Astor will receive .
great fortune left by bis father In trust
for his children. There la now one son
William Vincent Astor, about six months
old.

Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, t
daughter, instead of being cut
oat a shilling, as some people suppose
she would be on account of tbe DrityVxi
Borrowe scanda.1, receives as much u.tbe
other daughters.

Under tbe will she receives $2,000,000,
to be added to the $600,000 given her at
her marriage.

Mrs. Orme Wilson and Mrs. Roosevel
the other daughters, will each recet'
$2,000,000. Both already have large

NEWS FROMABROAD
The British Coast Lashed By

Terrific Storm.

NUHBROTJS WRECKS REPORTED.

Hirumlou Escape of the Ore. of a I n -

PAKIS, April 3 .—The funeral serTlces
'er tne late Mr. William Astor took

place during the afternoon In the chape
if the American Episcopal Church, in
be Avenue de l'Alma.

The member, of the family present
cere: Mrs. Antor, Hr. and Mm. 0
Wilson and Mrs. J. Coleman Draj l ._
The lattar arrived hera from London and

ill rsturn to New York with her
lotber.
After the service the body of Mr.

Astor was transferred to a vault, and on
Saturday it win be fowarded to New

York by the iMsmaMp La BourKogue.

to tint Teni ton tints b r U h .

NEW YORK, April 29.—An imm
crowd assembled in tbe Court of Oyar
and Termlner to hear Judge Ingrahatn

e upon Mrs. Am
Walden, convicted of murder in the fr-
ond-degree for killing her young husband

October.
if showed no sign of fes,r or other
rtlon when oalled upon to say why

sentence should not be pronounced, the
motion of her counsel, Mr. Howe, fora

iw trial having been denied. She ad-
inced to the bar, and in answer to the

clerk's question said, ID a hurd, metallic,
voice:

have not had a proper trial. I bave
been justly tried. The witnesses
appeared against me perjured them-

._. js. Hy witnesses were not called,
hough I do not mean to say that was
ny counsel's fault. I tiave not been
reated justly by any one. When my

•e summoned the District

je briefly, without a
.perfluoua word?
"The Jury gave you the benefit of every

doubt in the case. Tbe sentence of tbe
s that you be imprisoned in the
tiary tot the term of your natural

BOTTAIX), N. Y-, April 89.—It la un-
derstood that the Lohiab Valley's new

ne Into Buffalo will not be opened for
'afflc for at least two month* to coma,
ad in tbe meantime the company wil|

sve been doing for aeveral yearn. Be-
ire ilie road piiaaed into the control of
ie Reading the Intention was to have
ie formal opening some time next

month. This ia now deemed impolitic
and unwise, as the management ia con-
Tlnced tbat the rnab of traffic will be so
Teat tbat the line osuaut be saUafactor-
ly operated.

BORLIKOIUS, Vt, April 29. — Elisha
lewltt, a well-to-do farmer of Bristol,

was buocoed out of $300 Tuesday after-
joon by a sGrauger who had represented
limaalf as the cashier or a BurUugton
ink. A report was received In this
ity tu t night that Samuel S. Wright, a
.ell-known farmer of New Haven, Vt.,

waa fleeced out of $2,500 yesterday after-
noon by an attractive stranger, who left
as security for the money a gold brick vt
the Alleged value of $5,01X1.

IUll-Fitulnimoni.
NEW OBLIAKB, April 89.—Jim H*ll'a

refnsal to meet Fltwimmona before the
Olympic Club in September will prevent
lu. flght takiDg place here. Club mem-

bers aay that the flght must come off in
eptember or nut at all, as Hall's reason
or not wishing to flght at that tiBie ap-
>eara to them ratber fliiaay. It la sug-
-ested that Hsll doe* not wish to meet
'itistmmons in an actual content, but
Imply brought on a match for advertls-
ug purpose^

VICKBBDHO, Him,. April 29.—India-
ltable proof ot oruelty to oonriets baa
nallj been IdiacoTered. W. H. Fosael-

man, of WoodTilla, who, with 100 otb*r
onTtots, was leased to Brit Lea, of

Washington County, waa (rightfully
beaten by a^egro b j orders of th* o*or-
•NT and narrowly eacaped death. Others

f tb* u n * squad were almoat killed.
Frlson officials will be prosecuted.

lnr.T.rD(U

Boa-rov, Api
»l«v'i Pardosu.

W, April 29—Tbe PardoB Com-
of tbe Executive Council has

reported in, favor of the pardon of
Lines Dunlalp, the Northampton bank
jliber by a vote of i to 1. The Council

reported againu a pardon for Jamas
Nicbols, now under Ufa sentence foe them I

I m n l Flihirnn bnwM4-Al>
of COM tine and Flufclns Boats ir

Ban
inlni'i Trt

LOHDOK, April » . — Throughout t
entire night the British coast waa lash'
by a fearful storm, aud dlautora are t
ported from all quarters, especially the
eastern coast, along Yorkshire and the
northern shore* ot England, and
southern part of Scotland.

The stortn came unexpectedly, aa the
weatlier for a few daya past haa been
bright and anmmerllke.

The scene off Scarborough headland
wai fearful. A number of fishing

scended almost with the suddeui
cyclone, and made strenuous efforts to
get within shelter ot the harbor. .Mul
titudes ran to the cliffs, and every effor
was made to assist the struggling sea-

Cheers greeted each boat aa it gain,
•heller, and ready hands were extend'
to help the men ashore where the womi
and children were waiting in anxiona
crowds.

One fishing boat waa swamped, and
four of tbe crew were drowned. Other-
wise no losa of life la reported at Scar-

6ff"Berwlck a thrilling epectacle wai
witnessed. The Norwegian sehoonei
Hederiudin waa aoen driven before th.
gale. The crew atmggled vainly u
escape being wrecked, but the storm

nuch for them. Tbelr vessel
id was knocked about by tbe

warea with a fury that threatened
lament to break It to piece*.
Efforts were made to throw a line by
eana of a rocket over the perishing
ilp, but every attempt was a failure.
The crew of hardy Norsemen aaw thei
i!y chance and plunged into the waves.

They were all excellent awimmera, and
he crowd on abore sent up a might;
beer of encouragement*.
The men disappeared now and thi

he raging sea, but all made their ap-
pearance again, and each appearance
••reeled with a shout from the shore.

Aa they neared th* sands of the Bet
score of men rushed out into tbe waves,
i the depth of their shoulder*, aud took
>ld of tbe exhausted seamen, and pulled
id carried them to the ahor* and "
tfetv. All were aa*ed.
At North Shields two fish ing boats
rundered; but the cmws were saved-
Along the Norfolk coast It is fen red
lat several wrecks have occurred, a
umber of coasting and fishing veaaela

being missing this morning.

Dynamite In an Engine Cab's CsaU
ABts, April 29— At Iaon, in the
Lment of Aisne, a railway sto
ud a package ot flve dynamit«-cart-

ridges In the cab containing the co&ls-
lire under tbe boiler waa extinguish

ed at once and the locomotive waa
twitched on a side track. Hen were set
JO work picking the coals, one by one,
from the cab, but no more dynamite
was found. Tbe train to which the lo-
comotive was attached is an ei press, and
waa carrying 45 passenger*. The cart-
ridges were sufficient to blow the loco-
motive and cab to atoms, and hod they

i exploded few of the passengers
Id have escaped death.

_ENNA, April 38.— A despatch from
Oalati, Roumania, says that tbe police

ilieve that they have dlacoverad a con-
iracy against the life of King Ferdi-
.n.1. of Roumania, Owing to certain

revelations made to the Ronrnknian an-
lorities search was made ID a shoe-
laker's shop and the police fonnd there
ghteen dynamite bombs. Tbe shoe-
maker and his wife were arrested <antl it
. reported that they have made a con-
ission which, gives a cine to the con-

A, «prll 29.—Inceudiaries, sup-
posed to be Anarchists, are again active
in this city and vicinity. 1 heir latest
outrage is the burning of the panorama
of '•Christ Crucified," by Plglheim, a
work of great labor and considerable
art. There Is no doubt that the tire was
of incendiary arijcVn, and the Anarchist

and documents discovered In
nd Qallcia have all contained

ianclatoi-7 allosiuns

Urdu red 4in|..
liELnumtn, April 29. —The Judge of

le Central Criminal Court has given
is decision on the application for a new

trial for Ueemlng, the murderer. He de-
cided that tbe trial must go on- Tbe de-
:!»lon was given after hearing the testi-
nony of the official medical experts to.
be effect that Deeming was sane. Af-
he opening address, several witnesses
or the people were called, and damag-
nn evidence was adduced against the
iriaoner.

KDOU, April 20—In conseqneuce of
thedockera' strike at Swansea, as a pro-

against the employment of non-
3 labor, the steamships Exeter City

and Ifiuouri bare left without taking
on some 1,900 tons of tin plate which
they were to carry to the United States.
LU work at the Swansea docks is at a
Ktnndatill, and tin plaU sbipmenta are
being diverted to Liverpool.

H I L M H U I , April 29.—K railway
'tin waa derailed near Batbunt ye*t*r-

lay and nine persons wen killed and
leven were injured. The accident la

•aid to hare been due to tbe fact tbat
be Amrricxn locomotive, at Baldwin

manufacture, caused the rails, to band.

BBOCTO*, Maw.. April »—Collins A.
lamon, the barber who was assaulted

_.id rubbed on tfa* street Tuesday night,
a dead. He (waived two heavy blows
on the head which fractured bis stall.
Then is no clu. W toe identity of Us

found fa tbe rains under the north***
end of the theater," sadly said Manage
Tale to a reporter.

The members of th* "Devil's Auction'
oompany, 40 in all, 18 men and S3
woman, wen In their dreolng
whea the alarm of fir* waa gWrn.

A hundred men and one wom__, .
eluding compositors, editorial workers,
pressmen, etc.., were In the "Times'
anum, when the fire spread to that
building, and so speedily did the flame
get to work on the building that* they
had barely time to escape.

The splendidly fitted e<
Of the ••Times" were In tb* building
also CoL UoClnre'a private office, In
which were many valuable hiatorlca
relies, Including the quaintly
desk ones used by Thaddeus
Nothing wu saved.

In the basement were three
Hoe presses which coat $-i0,0OC
cannot be jet told if they a n wrecked
beyond repair.

The total damage is estimated
975,000, of which about half Is covered
by Insurance. Tbe "Tinips" annex, th
D* Eoaenko & Hetherington Ifaauiaetni
Ing Company, and tbe Grand Centra
Theater are the heaviest loeers.

Tbls La the fourth fire that h u visited
tbe Central Theater sit*.

It la now said that tbe aix per
aons reported missing, and who '
was feared, had lost their lives in
Central Theater fire, haveall been fount
exoept two, Uiss Congers, leading lady
of the "Devil's Auction" ~
and Was Sara Golden, of tbe
'any.
The two ladle* are still unaccounted

for.
FRKPABIKO FOB MAT c

April 29.—Orders have b
issued from tbe War Office for
mobilisation of the National Guard

Ipatlon of May Day riots. Ail o
the 3.1,000 infantry and 0,000 othi
other troops will report for duty early
Sunday morning. If called oat, the or-
der states, tbe men must go prepared
for action and not with blank cartridges
In their rifles, as at first contemplated.

The police have learned that riotous
demonstration* have been planned by
tbe Socialist* In Lelge, Antwerp and
this city, and that In Liege tbe work-
ing men hare armed themselves In an
tfcipatton of street fights- In Antwerp
It Is reported, evldenoea ot a plan to
blow up the cathedral during asrvlci
have been discovered, and th* police ai
searching honse* for explosives and i,
" 'lary placards, which the Anarchists
... known to hare brought to this

city.
The garrison In this city has

strengthened this week and the guards
at the public buildings have I
trebled. All of the banks have pri

en on duty and have stored
arms In their vault*. It la believed that
D view of the present eicitemeut i
ent upon the suffrage discussion
ay cannot pas* without violence
loodshed. Several Socialist leaders
OKII that on Kay Day the Chamber will
« frightened-in to treating the OouBtltu-
loual revision in accordance witb. thi

the workin «roen.

ELOPED WITH A CBOOK,

Th, Daughter of a Provlnant Dot roll
Flaw VTIta. H»r U T K ,

DETROIT, April 29.-Miss Ida Lyons,
.hr handsome seventeen-year-old dangh
-frof the well known liveryman here
l u fled witb her lover from St. Uary'i
Convent in Windsor. Her lover ia Billy
Considlns, a member of a gang of crooki
and thugs that have terrorized Detroit

many year*. Her father la now pros-
trated. Where the pair fied la

George Coualdlne last fall eloped with
the handsome daughter of a ll-iy City

iker. and haa since been forglvei:
. nnie Conaidine, at the bospltal suC

ertng ivlth a ballet wound, inflicted <Ui
•g a row, also haa a well connects
if*.

.r wants to see hi*

CHICAGO, April 29—War fau been
leclared on the Chicago Railroad scuip-
n , and another effort is now being

made to drive them oat of the business.
£epre»ent4tives of nearly all the leading

roads coming Into Chicago are before

Irectors are behind the cruaade. They
meet with little sueoesa thus far In

curing cheap rates to the Fair, the
tilroada asserting that if cheap round-

trip excursion tickets wera raid tbe bene-
fit'would accrue to the scalper, to whom
the reti 'accrue MJ bua Hwiwr, u>

n tickets would be sold.

R n BANK, N. J., April 29.—Christian
Grimm, known as th* Parkertowo
miser, wu buried yesterday. He w u
0 years old, and had real estate and

personal property valued at 180,000.
Jriium waa * native of Germany and
*tme to this country 40 yeara ago. He
tarted a grocery buslnea* at Parker-
iwu. In thnt pursuit he made all of
is money. He wu never married He

died, it is thought, without making a
"' and, u far u known, leavea no

If no one appears to claim bia
weal a l t will b* divided between the
State and Middletown township.

m v , Ohio, April 20.— The plat-
rm adopted by the Republican State

Convention apeaka in flatteriog praise of
he administration of President Har-
laon and of that of their Ootternor,

M«]or UcKInley. The principles of pro-
tection found In tbe McKimey bill a n
Pprjved aa is also its reciprocity
eaturea. The bill recently paaeed by

WINJUPBU, Man., April 29.—The wont
orm of tbe season aet In here Wednaa-
ly nifflit and raged for twenty hours.
tie snow ia twelve incboa deep In the

-aatern part of tbe province. Over 100
teletcriiph pol«a bave been prostrated on
he Cauadiaii PaciQc between here and

lou, and trains are delayed. It Is
1 tbere will be lou of life.

•fanlar Trial
April ».— The trial of ex-

Hercier uu tb* char** of eon-
piracy to defraud the Pro vinos la Mi-
action with stationery-eoutracts, wlilch

to have commenced here yeatardaj,
' until May 3.

THB THEATRE FIRE
Philadelphia's Horror Won

Than First Supposed.

SIX SHOW PEOPLB AR1 MlSSIKO

Six'j-Oae Injured la Eospltiia, Thxe* of
Whom Will Die.

Other* Wn* Cl«r»d th* Way Witt
Their risis.
PmXaDKLraia, April 29.—As the 1

f tbe Central Theali* flre »iity-tw
Injured persons lay tn the hospitals,
the damage to property was estimated at
abont three-quarter* of a million

jllars.
The Grand Central Theatrs on Walm

•treat and the "Times" annex on Saa-
atreet were totally destroyed.
enes of a most exalting nature
isseod on Walnut street Just after

the first cry of flre arose from the Inter-
ior of the tbeater.

The audience had not yat all enters.,
the house, and the street was crowd*
with persons engaged In the usual eigh
o'clock rash for seat* in the Walnu
street and Central Theaters.

The occurrences inside the lattei
neater are vividly described bj A. J

Clark, who occupied a seat in the rear
the pnrqoette circle.

"The first Intimation of danger I had
• a cry of fire," said be, '-and tb* cry

wa* echoed simultaneously from al

It could be E , ruddyid beh:
glare.

"I seised my bat and overcoat, am
when I looked up again the flames had
l»nped out and Caught the balconies
upper galeries.

"The nproar was terrible.
'Beside me aat a man with a littl
lid, and I saw several women ID the

audience and some more in the private
boxes.

'I don't think the women got roue!

'Hen clambered over the backs of tb
its and fought on* another in th

road atrnggla to get away from th

lumber of people who ware
badly burned abont the haad and tb

iw I got out into Walnut
more than I can tell. I waa carried with

l throng.
There was a tremendous crush at tb

doorway, and I felt myself walking orei

Erostrate people, and then was carriee
y tbe rush out Into the middle of Wai

lad the house been (Illrd I have no
•t many would bav* bean killed be
• it was hardly three mfontee aft*
h--t intimation of flre tbat the In

terior or the auditorium was filled with
lamea.'1

Host of the injured were occupants of
be galleries, who were obliged to escape
)j way of tbe fire escapes on the front ol

the theater, and were witb hardly
young men.
e witness of the scenes about tbe
it the theater, Dr. Halap, of Jef-

. _ Uedioal Collage, deMribea tbe
rush trotn the boning building as a re-
•oltmg exhibition of selnahnasa. Strong

_nen u»ed their fist* freely, and many of
tbe injuries wen received in tbe fight to
ret nut.

"I waa entangled befora I knew It,
said the doctor, "in the mob on the steps
of the theater, and saw a burly fellow
atruggllng in the center of the mi
above me. In his Oat he grasped a huge
sck knife, and threatened every one '

stood In his way. When the man rt»
ne he struck me on the cheek with bi
,nd the handle of. tbe knife inflicted a
evert, hrutse. I Raw him strike several
itber people In the same manner.

"It was aa thorough a panic as one
could Imagine aud tbe ivonder is that
«opl« were not crushed to death, under
be feet of the mob."

A man who wouldn't give hi* name
».id that in trying to get out of the

Centml he found a door naluted white,
witb the words "exit" on it, closed. He

d not open It It wns to the left of
ns he was making his way out. H
ly made hi* exit by tbe center dooi
if Dames of those who bave not y«
Hcoountad for and auppaoad to be 1

1 HUMAS LORI ., gymnast, and one of

FLOHXKCZ LOBSIJUA, hia wife, and one
f the coryphee.

i d it cis A CHUTES, premier dan-

u a GoutAN, coryphee.
f.cuos COLTERS, the Uadellne of the

how.
WILLIAM L. BBOOKB, heavy man.
There are sixty-one persona Injured at
ie different boapitnts.
At the Jefferson Hospital three of tbe

ijured a n reported aa having received
.juries which will result fatally. Tbey

nbuli-d the flames and the surgeons
re n j hope of their recovery. The
ee are William Gunner, John Quin-
i and Fred Evans.
•lioiinii Lorella waa a member ot the

fflmom Lorella brothers, of which there
re three. W. H. Lorella, his wife and
'oly Lorella are safe, but Thomas and
is wife, Florence, are believed to bav*
•eriahed.

Vinceuciua Chitten, one of the famous
:hitten sisters, dancers, waa last ssen in
Mr drrraing room beneath the stage.

Omptglioc's Hotel her mother and
inter Concbanita are mourning tb* loaa

daughter and sister, whom they
hiive given np for dead.

Psnchon Cougera wa* from Chicago,
nd had no relatives In th* company,
he was seen trying to escape from be-

aeatb the stags' bp th* weatarn itairway
and then asms to be no doubt that she

as overcome by tl.e amok*.
Sarah. Goldman is also a Ch icigo girl,

er sister. Begin* Goldman, escaped,
nit haa given Sarah np for lost. She

remembered nothing of her sister after
the first wild ruah from th* dressing

iiura L. Brook* at the. com-
was a resident ot this city,

i* can be found who saw him after
tbe alarm of fire waa gtren and he has

ot been to bia mother's rralnanoa since
six o'clock Weun«day evening. HU
irotber was at the ruins making anxloos
nquirirs abont the mlsalay BB4A but DO

MM of him could be found Alter a
K with Manager Yal* b* abandoned
hop* of seeing his brother aliv*.

T h . mil-lag ail p-opls will all b*

Enjoyable Days!

TBY RANDOLPH'S
. Home-Muds

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system,

L.W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 Went Front Bt, Plainfleld, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to aU. Will be underworaed toy

none.

Cesapoola and. Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, and. Built.

Werespectfnllysonclt your pateonaa*. A.j.
drees all orders to P. O. Box M&

Besldenoc SE Harrison St., North Plafnhf*

THBPOPULAB

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company

Largest Line
or

CLOTH USSMERES

And Vesting!

In tUa RtMte. ikarMk.

ARTISTIC curms

Perfect Fit

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

• Plalnfield, N. J. .

Bay of tbe Manufacturer if You Want First-clasn Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices. -
1,000 Poire Trousers from f i up i

Boys' and Children's Suite at lowest wholesale prices, all At oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FROST STREET.

NEW STORE-

I S ISToxtli A-o-ei

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN,.
Successor to Barkalew A Dana.

FINE GROCERIES.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Pearl Patcm Ftonr (Best on Earth, none excepted) 85.99 bbl-; Jon**'* Cele-

brated Hungarian "0. 0." Flour, We are sole agents (or this brand) $5.90 bbL;
I'illslmry'B Best Floor XXXX $3.8.1. ;Gold Modal (Washbam,Crosby 4 Company
85.:.i.; Best Pall Cream Cheese, 2 lbs for 25.; Flemington Hams and Bacon [hu

) eqnal) 12 cents per pound., Armours' Renowned Boneless Ham 10 cents per
>onil.; Beet Bologna, 9 cento per ponnd.; Fine Table Butter, 25 cents per
innJ.
Extra Special Inducements with Tea, Coffee and Baiting Powder. Cte

Cottolene, It is more wholesome and nutritions than lard, and ts also an eigell-
enl BobBtilntc for bntter in all kinds of cooking. Best Root Beer 2 bottles for,
25 cents. Dried fruits and canned goods marked way down. A foil line of
fresh vegetables received dally. Don't carry home groceries purchased on Sat-
urday evenings; our hut wagon delivery Is 9 P. H.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE OBOWERS ASSOCIATION,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
a first-Hosj Drug Store and Dispensary. The beat Drags and Mod cinei

hat money van buy. His 2:10 Solve good for man and beast, 15c. box. Snaw'i
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET. O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

I CTOR

W. H. ROGBRS,
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

*!LRE: YOU AWAHE
That the Imperial Draped Finned Paper Pattern*, witk Flat Duplicates to Cnt

•it by, are tne Best in the World,
Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patteVna •old.

addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Drap«d Design which la a
perfect guide to work by. For sate by ^ ^

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
M W8T raoHT armw. pi^mmLD. a. jr.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

M Liberty street (Cor. e«eoirf BUM

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
imirrliihfd.itta.i.il1.oftoodnc. W, da wkli <o all th. .
i. udlb. public gtiKnll, too,, U^.nd.o.1 mt&,. « !«««« .

HOICE SHEHRIES, SAUTESKES, CiAREIS. CHAMPiGBES, BCHGUNDiES, ETC.

AUB, POETEB AND B U B .

P. LINKE,

OT. ROGERS-
SEA FO©:. MARKET!

VOL. I-NO. 174. 

■piainfMb Courier. 

BIG PLATS BURNED 
An Awfol Fire In New York 

With Fatal Results. 
TWO DEAD BODIES TAKEN OUT. 
Four O.har Bhookingly Burned People Removed Bj Firemen- 

Dl.ro..r.d ikM Kill By Ik. lulr. were Wu Cel Off New York. April 89.—Half an hoar before noon an explosion, followed by a dr*, oeeured In the Are etory flat boaee at 109 end 111 Went 83rd Stml, known ae the Cayuga. Dr. Brlgga w— lu his a part menu ■roaring a Raaslan leather lounge with naptha. Aa the doctor went on with hla cleaning, suddenly there was an explos- ion. It dl>l not make much noise and conseqnenly did not nlnrrn the tenants in the upper portion of the flat. The lounge made highly luflameble by the naptha went up In a blase. Soon the room was bn ruing Through the open door the flames then rusted. The stairway caught, and it was not long before the whole building was filled with smoke In an Inatant the ten an la ran from their rooms panic-stricken. Escape being cut oft by the stairway there wa* a wild scurry for the fir* es- cape* The firemen were on hand quickly, aud in a few minutes a stream of badly frightem-d people were pouring down ladders. A glance at the burning building as- sured the firemen that It was Impossible for all the I a mates to have made their —- 
The work W reams was at onoe begun Dr. Briggs was found first, lying help- less on the floor of hl» room. Ills hair was burned off and his face and body were terribly disfigured. Neit a Mm, King was fonnd on tha 

burned. In soother room on the third floor a treble old women, 73 year* old, was dis- covered. 8b# was entirely node, her clothing haring been burned off. Her body was horribly burned, and she was removed in a dying condition. On tbe second floor another victim was found. Ha was Ktchard .Sevilla, mu old man. whose Infirm condition prevealed him from saving himself. Ilia tnjurlea, however, are not very sorer*. lu tbe meantime the building was 

After the flames were pat under con- trol the flreuieu again went through the hnildlng When thsy reached th* third floor they stumbled over tbe body of a woman Not an inch of clothing was on tbe body, and It was frightfully dis- figured bj hums Later, the body was Identified aa that of Elisabeth Jones, a nurse. On the fourth floor was found In a bed body of a woman, appareutly about 33 hen the body was carried almost Impossible being eo 

PLAINFIELD. N, J„ FRIDAY, APRIL 99, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Ml Win KM TO PRABCB. 

Wabniwotow, April 89 —Tbe President has aent to th* Senate the nomination of T. Jefferson Coolidge of Ifeneachh- ■etts to be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of tha United States to Franca. 
WILLIAM A TOR’S WILL 

The lata Millionaire's Day Thai 
N«w York, April 89. -Mem Lord. Day A Lord denied the story this morning which appeared in a morn- ing newspaper purporting to divulge the odd tee te of WI Ilian A. tor's will. According to tha etory Ur. Aator'a entire fortune amounts to about 179,900.000. Each of the three daughters will receive $8,000,000. aud when the other bequest* ere deducted there will be lu the neighborhood of $40,000,000 to be handed over to John Jacob. The widow will receive an annual ln- eome of $000,000 while she liven. At her death this will go to her son. John Jacob. She will also receive tbs family residences in New York and Newport, 

old. Mr*. J. Coleman Drayton, the second daughter. Instead of being cut off With- out a shililng. aa some people supposed she would be cm account of the Dragon Borrows scandal, receives as much as .the Other daughtera Under tbe will she receives $3,000,00o, to be edded to the $600,000 given her at her marriage. lira Or me Wilson and Mr* Roosevelt, the other daughters, will each receive $2,000,000. Both already have Urge 
Aator’a reeeral la Tarls. . April 8 .—The funeral —rrio— e late Mr William Aetor took place daring the afternoon In the chap«| of the American Episcopal Church, in tbe Avenuede l*Alma The members of the family present ere: Mm Astor, Mr. and Mrs. Orme Wilson and Mm J Coleman Drayton. The Uttar arrived her* from London and will raturn to New York with bar mother. After the service the body of Mr. 

York by tbe steamship La Bourgogna 

year* old Into th* street it to tell whether it was terribly was it burned, tenants, however, said it was tbe body 

Are and water Tha loss will be 88QJW to the buildings, while the dam- age to the effects of tbe inmates will also • be heavy. ____________ 
A rATALRXrVOUIOM. 

Tw.Maa Blows l’p by Nltre.Qly—rise at 
Fall Uivkh. Maaa. April 29.—A ter- rific aud fatal explosion of nltro-glyoer- lue occurred Wednesday at tbe Fall Hirer Grab!to Company’s lodge in Freetown, about six miles from this city. Frank Cain and Joseph McNellf wsre at wdrk In the blacksmith shop softening the nitro-glycerins cartridges used in blast- ing when Id some unaccountable manner tbs cartridges exploded with a thunder- ing report The frame building In which tbe men were employed was completely shattered, pieces being thrown In all directions The quarrymen at work in other parte of tbe lodge were stunned by the shock. When they recovered they begau a hunt for Cain and MoNelly, whose dead bod- ies were found underneath the debris Tbe bodies wer* frightfully mutilated. Cain was 87 years of age, and leaves a widow end one child residing in Asao- net Mc.VeJJy was 83 years of eg* sod unmarried. Roth men were tool suarp- ener* Tha officials at the quarry think tbe men were dipping tbe cartridges In warm w*icr, preparatory to making them ready for use in drilling holes 

mis* oamnwKR no*. 
ah* HtCubm PriMipsI of < 

1‘mi.AiiKiJ'uiA, April 29.—Mias Ida M. Gardner, lecturer for she American So- ciety for tb* Extension of U>lv«nlty Teaching, has accepted a call to the princtpalahlp of tb* Warren, I1L, Acad •my, a large college preparatory and normal training school to be opened In September next. Miss Elisabeth Brewer, a sister of Justice Brewer of the United States Su- preme Court, has been sleeted vie prin- cipal. Tbe academy is to be modelled aa 
touch with 

Kxah«xt, Neb.. April 89.—Th* Re- publican Staid Convention bare In- dorsed tbe admlnistratioe of President llerrison, end Instructed the delegatee to vote for him first, laet and all the tima John L W.beter, A mass Cobb. L D. Richards and E. D. Webeter wee* elected delegatee-at-large. 
Dta«fcer**d Per Carry lac Friends Boeron, April *9 —Four conductor* on the Boston * Maine Railroad bar* been discharged for earrylog friends "deadhead." General Manager baa bom MH More wlU hoe* te fa. 

ANME WALDEN SENTENCED, 
lotto* for a New Trial Deeled-Bhe boss to th* Poalteetlary for LNb New York, April 29.—An immense crowd assembled in the Coart of Oyer and Terminer to hear Judge Ingraham pronounce sentence upon Mm Annie Walden, convicted of murder in tbe sec ond'degree for killing her young husband last Oetob 

should not be pronounced, the motion of her counsel, Mr. Howe, for e new trial baring been deufed. She ad vanced to the bar, and in answer to the clerk’s question said. In shard, metallic, voice: "1 have not had a proper trial I have not been justly tried. The witnesses who appeared against me perjured them- selves. My witnesses were not called, though I do not mean to aay that wu my counsel's fault. I have not been treated justly by any one. When my witnesses were summoned tbe District- Attorney would not permit them to en- ter the room." The senteace came briefly, without a superfluous word: "The jury gave you tbe benefit of every doubt In tbe case. Tbe sentence of tbe Court Is that you be Imprisoned In tha Penitentiary for the term of your natural JJ/a” 

HEWS FROM ABROAD 
Tbe British Coast Lashed By a 

Terrific Storm. 
NUMEROUS WRECKS REPORTED. 
Miraouloui Escape of the Grew of a ler •j. wnglan Bchooner- 

London, April 29 —Throughout the entire night the British coaot was lashed by a fearful storm, and disaster* are re- ported from all quarters, especially the eastern coast, along Yorkshire and tha northern •Uw« of England, aud tbe south ere pan of Scotland. The storm oame unexpectedly, aa the weather for a few days peat ha* been bright and *otntn*rI!ka. The evens off Scarborough headland waa fearful. A number of flaking boats were caught In tb* storm, ecended almost with tha suddenness of • cyclone, and made strenuous efforts get within shelter of tha harbor. Mul 

Cheers greeted each boat aa It gained shelter, and ready hands were extended to help the men ashore where the worm and children were waiting In anxious crowds. One fishing boat waa swamped, and four of tbe crew war* drowned. Other wis* no lose of life Is reported at Scar- borough. Off Berwick a thrilling epectacl* witnessed. Tha Norwegian sch< Rederludlu wae s*en driven before th* gala Th# crew struggled vainly p* being wrecked, but the sk too much for them. Their vessel struck, and was knocked about by tha avea with a fury that ihreateuad every ■>merit to break It to pieces Efforts were mad* to throw a line 1 cans of a rocket over the portable ship, but every attempt was a failure. Tbe crew of hardy Norsemen saw their ily chance and plunged into tbe waves. They were all excellent swimmers, and the crowd on shore aant np a mighty leer of encouragement. Tbe men disappeared now sod then li tbe raging sea, but all made their ap- pearance again, and each appearance waa greeted with a about from the shore. Ae they neared the sands of tbe Beach, 
to th* depth of their shoulders, and took hold of the exhausted seamen, and pulled and carried them to tbe shore and to safety. All were saved. At North Shields two fishing boats 

several wrecks have occurred, number of coasting and Asking vessels being missing this morning. 

found lu Ik* mine sad of Ike theater, Tale te 
the northeast 

ale to a reportr. The member* of the "Devil’s all. 18 MMpaay, 
whee the alarm of Are A hundred men an< eluding com pool tor*, editorial workers. 
annex, whoa ike building sod so 

In the ''Times' 
Bto work ou tbe building tb*? they barely time Tha eplandldl of tb* "Tim—" 

Dynamite la an Rag's* Cab’s C**L Pears. April 29—At laon. la the parimcol of Alena, a railway stoker found a package of five Jynamite-cart- ridge* In tb* cab containing th* coal* Tbe fire under the boiler waa extinguish ed at once and the locomotive wae ■witched on a side track. Men were set to work picking tbe coala, one by one, from the cab, but no more dynamite was found. The train to which the lo- comotive was attached is an express, and wae carrying 46 pe—eager* The cart ridge* wer* sufficient to blow the loco- motive and cab to atoms, and had they been exploded few of tbe passengers would have escaped death. 

29.—It Is i   k Valley's o line Into Buffalo will not b* opened for traffic for at least two mouths to com*, and lu tbe meantime the company tH] continue to u*e th# Erie tracks aa they have heeo doing for several yearn Bo- fora tbe road passed Into tb* control of the Reeding th# Intention wae to have the formal opening some time next month. This la now deemed Impolitic and unwise, m tbe management la con- vinced that tbe rush of traffic will be so great that th* line cannot be satisfactor- ily operated. 

Bcruxoto*, Vl, April 29. — Elisha Hewitt, a well-to-do farmer of Bristol, was buncoed out of $3U0 Tuesday after- noon by a stranger who had repressnl*d himself as the cashier or a Burlington bank. A report was received in this city last night that Samuel a. Wright, a well-known farmer of New Haven, Vt., was flee<wd out of $2,800 yesterday after noon by an attractive stranger, who left ae security for tbe money a gold brick of the alleged value of $5,QUO. 

Ta Rill KI-* Vienna, April 29 —a despatch from Oslals. Roc mania, —ye that the police believe that they have discovered a con- spiracy against the life of King Ferdi- nand, of Roumanla. Owing to certain revelations made to tbe Roumanian au- thorities search was moils In a shoe maker’s shop and th* police found there eighteen dynamite bombs. Tb* shoe- 

Hall— rilulsmo 
N*w OrlCaxb, April 89.—Jim Hall’i refusal to meet FUxalmmona before th* Olympic Club in September will prevent th* fight taking place hem Club mem- bers —y that tbe light must com* off In September #r not at all, aa Hall’s reason for aot wishing to fight at that lint ap- pear* to them rather flimsy It is eog- K—ted that Hall do— not wish to m— t Kltcetmmoua in an actual couteSt. but simply brought on a match for advertis- ing pnrpoeea. 

rrealty te Caaetel Virxucsa, Ml—. April putable proof of cruelty to convicts baa finally been discovered. W. H. Fooeal- mao, of Wood villa, who, with 100 other conv1 eta, wae leased te Brit Lea. of Washington County, waa frightfully beaten by a negro by orders of tha ovor- ■ear and narrowly escaped death. Others of the —me squad wer* aim— t killed. Prison officials will be pros—uted. 
la rarer w De*Jag's Tors,* 

Bouton. April 29 —The Pardon Com- mittee of the Executive Coqootl ha* reported la favor of th* pardon of Jam— Dunlap, th* Northampton bask robber by a Vote of « te L Tb* Council reported against • pardon far James Nichols, now under Ilf* eeateooe tor the murder of his wife 

rHi to be Anarchists, are again active ihis city and vicinity. Ibsirlat—t outrage L the tmrnlng of tbe panorama of "Christ Crucified," by Plglheim, a work of great labor end considerable art There is no doubt that the fir* waa of ineendiarv orlgto, and tb# Anarchist circulars am! documents discovered in Austria and (Jalicla have all contained blasphemous and denunciatory allusions te religious subjects. 
MrrmitrRNB, April 29.—Tb* Judge of th* Central Criminal Court has given his decision on th* appliestioa for a new trial for Deeming, the murderer. He de- cided that the trial must go ou. The de- cision was given after hearing tbe testi- mony of the official medical experts u» tbe effect that Deeming was sane. Af the opening add re— several witness— for the people were called, and da mag In* evidence was adduced against tha prisoner. _ 
London, April 29 —In consequence of the dockers' striae at Swansea. — a pre- test against th# employment of non- union labor, the steamships Exeter City and Ml—ouri have left without taking on some 1,900 tens of tin plat* which they were to —rry te tb* United Stale*. All work at th# Swan*#* dooka la at a standstill, and tin plate shipment* are being diverted te Liverpool. 
Mxnnuiraa*, April 89.—A railway train waa derailed near Bathurst yester- day aud aloe peroon* were killed aad 

said to here bean due to tbe (aot that the American locomotive, of Baldwin manufacture, caused the tall* te head. 
Baocroe, Maaa. April jW —Collin* A. Loamon, the barb— who was assaulted and robbed on th* street Tuesday night, is dead. Ha reeelVed two b—vy blows oath* head which fractured hi* ahull. Thor* to ao alas te the Identity of hto 

kd barely Mm# «o eeoape. Tb* splendidly fitted editorial 1 th* "Tim—" were la th* building, aleo Col. MoClnre’s private oAos. In whloh wore many valuable historical relic*. Including the qualatly carved d—k on— need by Thaddeue Steven#. Nothing was eared. la the be seance! were three perfecting Hoe pries is which ooet $40,000 sack. It cannot bo jet told If they are wrecked beyood repair. Th* total damage la — timeted at over $78,000, of whloh about half la covered by insurance. Th* "Tiro—" annex, th* D* Ka—nko ft Hetherington Manufactur- ing Company, nod tbe Grand Central Theater or* the h—vie— l—ra This to the fourth fire that has visited the Central Theater site. It to now —id that the elx per. eons reported missing, and who, It was f—red. had lost their liv— in the Central Tb—ter fire, have all been found except two, Mlm Congers, loading lady of th* “DevH’e Auction” Company, sod Ml— Sara Golden, of th* same com- pany. The two lad!— are ell 11 unaccounted 

The Katin—d Oeard la Mr—la MeMl- isad-Dr-a— lte«— Pleeevere*. BaosexL#, April 29 —Order# have b—n loaned from the War Office for the mobilisation of the National Guard lu anticipation of May Day riot*. AH of tb* 88,000 Infantry and 5,000 other other troop* will report for duty oarly Sunday morning. If called out, th* or- der eta tea, the men must g* prepared 
The polios hare learned that riotous demonstrations have b— o planned by the Social late la Leige. Antwerp and this city, aad that In Liege tbe work- ing men have armed themselves In an- ticipation of etr—t fight*. In Antwerp it la reported, evideno— of a plan te blow up the cathedral during eervioee have bow dleeovered, and the poll— are searching house# for explodree and in- cendiary placards, whloh tha Anarch lata ar# known to hare brought te this 

garrison In thia city has been strengthened this week aud tha guards at the public buildings bar* been trebled. All of the banks have private watchmen on duty and have stored arm# In their vaults It to believed that Id view of the present excitement inci- dent upon the Suffrage dl—ti—lon th* day cannot pa— without violence and bloodshed. Several Soria liat leaders bo—t that on May Day the Chamber will be frighteneddote treating the Constitu- tional reviatoo In aooordeoc* with the demands of the workingmen. 
KLOrXD WITH A CROOK. 

The Daagkta* of • I*roDetroit Mas 
Detroit, April 29.—Mias Ida Lyons, th* handsome sevsnteen-year-old daugh- ter of th* well known livery meu here, h— fled with her lover from St. Mary's Convent la Windsor. Her lover la Billy Cooeidioe, a member of a gang of crook and thug* that have terrorised Detroit for many y—m Her father to now proa- tested. Where the pair fled le not known. Georg# Cooeldln* I—t fall eloped with the handsome daughter of a Bay City banker, and b— since been forgiven. Johnnie Coueldloe, at tb* hospital suff- ering with a bullet wound, inflicted dur- ing a row, aleo b— a well connected wife. Lyons says ho never wants te eoe hie daughter again. 

THB THBATRE FIRB 
Philadelphia's Horror Worse 

Thai First Supposed. 
ux siov rofli uiunm 
Six j-Ou UJomd ta Haapital* Tkraa U 

Whom WU1 Dto . 
•tertes To*4 By 

FiULaoKumia. April 29.—Aa the result of the Oeaaral Theatre fire sixty-two injured persons lay In th* booplUU, and the damage to property waa estimated at about thr—-quarter* of a million dollars. The Grand Central Theatre ou Walnut street and tha "Tlmaa” annex oc Sen aom street wore totally destroyed. Seen— of * moat ..citing nature wore witnessed ou Walnut street just after th* first «ry of fire are— from th* Inter- ior of the theater. Th# audience had not yet all entered tb* hone*, sod the etreet w— crowded with persona engaged in the uaual eight o'clock ruah for aeate In the Walnut street and Central Th—tem Tha occurrenc— lurid# tbe latter tb—ter are vividly described by A. J. Clark, who occupied o a—t in tb* rear of tb* parquette circle "Tbe first Intimation of danger I had wa# a cry of Are," said ha, "and the cry waa echoed simultaneously from all parts of th* bon— I looked and —w the upper part of th* curtain In flames, and behind U could be seen a ruddy glam "I seliad my hat and overcoat, and when I looked op again th* flam— had leaped out and Caught th* balconies and upper salaries. "The uproar waa terrible ■ B—Ids miul i mao wfth a Heel* child, aad I —w —vend women In the aud leu o* and —me more In tha private boxes. "1 don’t think tbe women got much attention. • Men cumbered over th* books of tbe 
  get sway from tha flamaa. "I saw a n am her of people who were badly burned a boat tha bead aad th* 

"How I got out Into Walnut atr—t to more than 1 can telL I waa carried with the throng. "There w— a tremendous cruah at tha doorway, and I felt myself walking ovor prostrate people, and then wa# carried Into t i middle of Wel- 

CXIC.QO, April 29—War has b— n declared on the Chicago Railroad ecalp- and another effort la now being made to drive them out of the buaiaeae. Repre—otetlvea of n—rly all the leading road-, coining Into Chicago are before the grand jury to testify against the •calpem It la said the World's Fair rector* are behind th# crusade. They m—c with little aoee—a tha* far In Bring cheap rates te the Fair, tbe railroads asserting that If cboap round- L'icuraioa ticket* ware sold the b# so- on Id accrue to tbe aealp—, to whom •tarn ticket* would be ould. 

Grimm, known — the Park-town mi—r, wae buried yesterday. He w— 80 years old, and had real estate and personal property veined at IBO.OGO. Grimm waa a native of G—many end • te thto oountrr 40 y—re ego. He started a grocery bualoe— at Perker- towu. Id that pareult he made all of hie money. He wae never married He died. It 1* thought, without making a and. — far m known, I—V— no helm It no ona appears to claim k to .Ik It will be divided between th* Stott and Middletown township. 

UXTkUBS, v.QIO, April *». I or form adopted by tbe Republican Rente Convention speaks la flattering praise of the ad ml ul*Halloo of President Bar 
tectlon found la tha McKinley bill are approved as Is also It* reciprocity feature*. The hill races. tly p—d by the House of Repr—entattv— to pi*— wool ou the free list to denounced. The fr— ewinag* of allver op pored. 

WiNNirao. Man., April 89.—Th# wont arm of the —aeeu art la here Wednes- day sight a«*d regod for twenty bourn The eoow M twelve Inch- deep lu tbs ►rn part of the province. Over 106   ^rapo pules have b—o prostrated on tb. UubH P.write bcteaM Mm ad Braudoa. ..w! IMlui am dalayad. U to tan. Mi.!. Min MtaMlIllk 
T.I.I 

Mopwai. April n. —Tb. Mai of Pr.mt.r Unto — abaia. ot «a- ■ piracy to ilrlrauJ lb, Fyoriaa, I* oao- aaatloa wltb .tatlonarr oaotraela, oblob aa to baro aoota.aooad bar, jMorOaj. 

by tbe nut street "Had the boo— been tilled I bare do doubt meny would have besu killed be- cause It waa hardly three ml net— after 

Most, of the Injured were oecnpanU of tbe galleries, who were obliged to ——p* by way of the fire —cap— on the front of the theater, aad were with hardly an ex - —ptlon young meu. An eye wltae— of tbe oeen— about tbe K»r* of the theater, Dr. Malap, ef Jef- ferson Med 1—1 Collage, deeerib— tb* ruah from tb* burning building — a re- olting exhibition of — Iflahneea Strong eeo a red their fleu freely, and many of the Injuri— ware received ta the fight te get out. "1 waa entangled before 1 knew It," •aid tha doctor, "In the mob ou th* steps of th* theater, and mw a burly fallow straggling to tb* center of tbe me— above m* In hie flat he grasped • hug* jack knife, aad threatened every oo* wbo stood In hto way. When tb* meu reached me be -truck me oo theeb—k with hie fiat and rbe handle of th* knife Inflicted a ■ever* brut re I saw him strike several other people Id th* Mine manner. "It waa ae thorough a panic — one could Imagine and tb* eooder 1* that people were aot crushed te death under tb* fret of the mob." A man who wouldn’t giv# bis same ■aid that In trying to get out of tbe Central be foond a door painted white, with the word* "exit” on it, closed He could not open it- It wae te the left of him m he was making hie way out. He finally made hi# exit by tbe center door. lb* oam— of tbo— wbo have not yet been accounted for and supposed to be lu tbe rulue are: 1 hiixu LoaxTJ.a, gymnast, and one of the sprites. KtoauLHCB Loeau.A, hla wife, aud one of the coryphee. VlNC 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
. Home-Made 

ROOT BEER! 
A good duty drink tor yoor 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Drnggtot, 

11 W« Proot BL, PlUnfield. N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Tim rorcLAB 
Acne Tailoring 

Company 

LMrgemt Uu 

CLOTH CASS1HERES 
And Vesting! 

la 1AM TWm. 
autistic cirriub 

Perfect Pit 
•usenrs; 

Ce*«poolfl and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

R—Id race. Id Harrison 8k. North Plain*— 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. . 
Bay of tbe Manufacturer if J>ou Want Firat-claea Goode 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. - 

1,0001’Alr* Tronaen from »1 «p N»lta  from to up 
Spring Overcoats 

Bos■ and Children'. SolU U lowed wholesale priced, .11 ml our retail More. 

0. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,- 
Successor to Barkalew ft Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

16 rTortlr Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 
Pearl Tatcnt Flour (Bout on Barth, none excepted) $5.99 bbl-: Jowfl'a Cries braird Hunpurian “O. 0.‘’ Flour, We arc »ole agents for this brand) #5.90 bbl: nibdmry'a Brat Floor XXXX- #5.85. ;Go!d Modal (Wash bum, Crouby ft Compaq t, #8-75.: Bra! Full Crram Chrroc, 2 Ibe for 25.; Flcmmgton Hama and Bacon (baa no equal) 12 ceuta per pound., Armours’ Renowned Boneless Ham 10 cenu per pound.; Beat Bologna, 9 cents per pound.; Fine Table Butter, 25 cento per pound. Flint Special Indueemento with Tea, Coffee and Baking Powder. Uac Cotlolenc, It la more wholesome and nutritious than lard, and la also an e**eU- ent NDlMilintc for butter In all klnda of cooking. Beat Root Beer 2 bolLk* for 25 cento, lined fruito and cannod goods marked way down. A toll line of freali vegetable* received dally. Don’t carry home groceries purchased on Set- Trio y evenings; our last wagon delivery to 9 P. M. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

Omittrs, premier dan- 
Sarah Oolmai, coryphee. Far-caoN Colters, tb# Madallu# of tha show. Wilxjah L Brooks, beery roan. There ar# sixty-on# persons Injured at the different hospitals. At th* Jefferson Hospital three of the Injured are reported — haring re—lrsd Injuri— whloh will r— ult fatally. They 

three ar# William Guauay, John Quia o«» *od Fred Evaoa Thomas Lore I la was a member of tha famous Ior.ll* brother*, of which the— or# three. W. H. Lor# 11 a, hla wits aad Coif Lore 11a are safe, hut Thom— and hi* wlfs. Floreo—, are b#ltor#d to bar# perished. Vince urine Chltten, oo* of the famous bitten stater*, dan—ra, wa* last —on in her lire—lug room beneath the slags At Camptglto*'# Hotel her mother sod •later Coach suite are rooureiog tb* lo- af a daughter and slater, whom they hav# given op for d#od. Fane boo Cougars w— fro— Chicago, and bad no relative# 1* th# trying te 

Barak Ooldaaan to also a Chicago girl, _ IT deter. Begins Goldman, escaped, but haa given Sarah np for test. She remembered nothing of her slater after the flm Wild rush from the dra—log 
Willi Brooks of th« 

th* alar— of fire woa gfra not b—n te bto —other's r the alar— of ire te hto ’•look Wednesday brother wo* at th# ruin# making anxious 
tree, ot h.m could b# found- After a mix with Manager Tato he abandoned all hop# of cooing hto brother all re. "The —l—log six people will all ha 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
• Intdiu l-rng Mom and Dtopfniarj. Th« b«« Dnn And H«d due* tbat money cu boy. Hto 2:10 Sal re good tor moo ud boon, 15c. box. Rbao'a Win, Coco, "Sc. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 
HRE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Ptnoed Paper Fattana, wttk Plat DupUcalaa to Cal Oat by, are tha Beat la the World. Our Plat Palters pocccacec all the adraatana of ordinary Sat pattern aold. In addition to thu ve rive yon gratia a Planed and Draped Deaton which ta a perfect guide to work by. Por tale by Misses A. L.. and M. D. GORSLINE,  it wit raptor am. runmM. tut. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
ST^PI/E >II?D GltOCE^IBS 

10 Liberty Street Noelt-Iyr 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dtancT W aaeei mlMh.it wkheel a rlaaacd toed wtaa. Wa alaa eMh lo adl Ika a oe patnM, and Ike pebtlc gaa«ndy lo ou imayt amt Boat arrfSJ .Mcm/Lk 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SlUTELSES, UilETS. CRiXPiGIES, BCXCDUUES. IT 

ta. ^ ^ Wadtak-a-tata 
ALS8, rOBTZB AND 

-jSSxzrsz 
F. LINKE, 

the finest oysters qww 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOL MARKET! 
..ES£***•* •“****> nun. 
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THE silk fiat If more than a hundred

years old. Some or them look It

ft Is against t ie law Tor anyone to

make money except Uncle Sam. Yet

almost everybody is trying to do It.

AFTER the tea leaf 1B partially dried

It undergoes a process called "flnng.

One of the most interesting exhibitions

or this process was given in Bostoi

harbor somo years ago'.

IT seems almost a waste of time to

legislate sgalnsi the parachute-jumpers.

That class of people are of no service

lo the world, and perhaps the beat way

to get rid of them Is to let them drop

fur i he present corps of Tool-killers has

more than It can do.

QurtWlf S*« tea of iai Graatl
The Grand Division S O M of Temper-

see ofi New Jersey met In qnarteiiy
mlon at New Brunswick on Wednes-
ay. There were over a hnndred rcp-

Mntatives In attendance from various
parts of the State.

Past O. W. P . Edward K. Drake, the
senior past grand officer present, pre-
sided In the absence of 0. W. P. Leon-

rd Brown, of Trenton. Later on Mr.
Brown arrived, and Mr. Drake yielded
be position to him.

The session continued until half post
eight ia the evening. The afternoon
and evening sessions were devoted to
matters connected wtth the Interests of
he order.

The *wo oldest membere in attend-
_jce w«re Henry B. Howell, of Tren-
ton, 'and Ellas R. Moorenouse, of New
Providence Mr. Howell has been the

ffieient grand ecribe for forty-eix years.
The session was characterized by un-

seal harmony, and the Rebates on of-
cers' reporW, etc., were participated
n by a large nomber of members. In
Inly a session will be held in Camden.
n September the past grand officers

will visit New York, and attend the
ilietli anniversary of the founding of
he order, when all portions of R—*""

America will be represented.

THE Italian government was satisfied

with an Indemnity or twenty-five thous-

and dollars for tbe killing of two

three of the murderous Mafla by tl

New Orleans mob. Why wouldn't it

be a good idea for the civilized

tions1 to chip In, raise an adequate in-

demnity fund, and then kill off ail

No stranger can approach near Home
Secretary Matthews in London witliou
being stopped and questioned. He is
snnvnnded by detectfveB, and the roa
son |s that he is believed to be especial
ly rajarked out' for a dynamite export
nii'iit. Loiulon jnst now is swarming
with Anarchists ready for desperate
deeds, and the utmost precaution is t
in: observed daring the May-day season
How long will governments and people
submit to be terrorized by these lawies
andlbloodthirsty menT

TBERE is to be no strike for ttieeig!
honr system on May-day. Afler lit a
ou(']i deliberation the Federation of In
bor have concluded that it would be in.
expedient to mafe the demand at thit
Juncture. Money Is said to be close,
though the proximity is hardly sufficient
to render it easily accessible, and it is
thought best to postpone the demand to
a time when both money and success
BbiUl be easier. At any rate it will pul
off to 9 more convenient season a great
deal of rasping friction, straitened econ

I and general discomfort.

THE WOI

t y

n suffrage bill was defeated
he British Parliament by only twen
[tree votes, notwithstanding tbe ad
le influence of Mr. Gladstone.
lit is highly gratifying to the ladies

w oa re in this1 movement, because i
was expected that the bill would be d<
feated by a much larger majority. The
le Ucre believe that in the next Parlla-
m nl they will carry the measure with

Woman purifies and refines
on i elevates man In the home and In

iety, and it will be Interesting to note
tt e effect of her active participation in
politics.

THE city of New York has succeeded
In getting a corner on the Grant n
nfent at last Now let the money be
rained and the work be poshed with al
possible speed. The city Is pledged l
this work, though there has been
strange apathy in redeeming the pledge
h i s now almost the nret of Hay, tb
time of the year when New York peo-
ple are accustomed to get a move o
them, and the money ought to be ac
cumulated without further delay. Tli
work on the mausoleum should be fa
e tough advanced to give a fair idea
it i magnificent proportions when th
f< reign visitors come to see our Expo-
si lion, i r not first in the list, General
C rant was certainly one of the greatest
military geniuses the world has
Been, and be was as great in his mi(
nanlmlty as he was In his mastery
the art of war. This monument la H
abow to all the world the appreciate
of a mighty nation for It mightiest
rtor. It is-to be for all time an object
lesson of tbe gratitude of a great peo-
ple for national salvation, and In its
grandeur^ana beamy unborn genera
lions are to read the lessons of patno
lam and unselfish devotion to the pub-
Ik good. Let the mausoleum rise, Ilk
Aphrodite from the sea, "a thing
beauty and a joy forever."

—Tbe new Board of Freeholders wl
hold iU first meeting on May 11.

1KB BOUT IX THE PAMAIO BITS*

. MWerk Hitwr-mif. K»p. B«r Wtwtf
u d RxU H-r Ufa.

NIW-.UK, N. I., April W. — The boclj of

• a unknown woman, about 3.1 j e a n old,

WM found floating la the P u n i c River
this morning.

The body was hsudnomelj dressed In
black and had on sold earring, and a
told ring. Tnor» were no. murk* of foul

At the morgue tha bod j w>> "ideatlkd

by Charles Abeile, a Newark hatter, aa

that of hi. wife Barbara Abeile, aged 83,
rho resided at 380 Littleton street, Otis

Ha Bald hU wife disappeared Wednae-
e j , leaving a, note saying she waa go-

ng to kill benwlf, a. ebe waa Und of
lfa. H« believed that .he WM slightly

, DDSXLLEV DOINGS.
The punelten ball club has graded

ts grounds and bnilt a new board
ence back of tbe catcher.

Taylor's Hotel ts to be enlarged
ind greatly improved. I" addition to
lie ho»telry a bowling allfy is to be
lilt.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Hattie P. SteUe took place at the
M. B. Church on Snnday. Rev. W. C.
linsey officiated. Interment was at

Hillside Cemetery, Piainfield.

I>Jphtbrrl. le Delaware Canty, jr. T.

Xtwanow, it. T., April 2C— The prey.
alenoa of diphtheria at Hobart u d rleiii-

tr In Delaware oonntT U owating grant

alarm. Several ds»th» have occnrrnd

and the diae*M it attacking adulte >•

•rail aa children. Some of the eases are
•n a* blank diptberia, and a n of a

*nant form. Commereiml travelera
.nd other person, who Wilt tho village

t wide berth tot the put two weak*.

DnrvxB, Cot., April 30. - T h e Eepnb-

can Stats Convention met jreiterdar at
ollsenm HalL It was called to order

by Chairman Ashler. The delegatee-at-
— elected to Utnneapolia > » E. O.

ott, H. M. Teller, Hoava Towusmd

and J. L. Brush. Strong free silver res-

olutions wen paaaed and the delegate!
were instructed to vote only tor oaadt-
*--—I favoring free coinage.

BOSTON, April 29. — Tbe fishing
•cbooner Liuie William* and steanuhlp
Philadelphia of the LejUnd line col-

id *d tn the harbor yeeterday. The

chooner tank tn half an hoar, all hands
Ming laved. Tbe oaoae of tbe dleaater
• unknown. The Philadelphia la tbe
argeet iteamahlp running out of Boston

and U commanded by Capt. TranL

Tlii. Tina the Cratcrajt* T n t Sot -In It -.
On the alleys of the Crescent League

j this city, last evening, the Somerville
bowlers defeated thje Plainfield Learn by

score of 1325 to J1286. The Judivid-
il score follows:

I'I.AISFIELI>. SOMERVILLE.

Fman 137 Reed 140
Oulifk,.... 129
Haynes,... 170
Goodman,. 1

Teal,

^eldy,
'•II,
. I toane, , . .

Arnold,
Reed,
Hallock, . . . .
Ttiicr*,

Reed, B.
Goston, . 124
Decker,... 152
Brokaw, .. 163

Van Arwlaie. 145

1325

EnterlainmPDt for the Boys.
u entertainment is to be given in
Boys' Ciub rooms, corner of I'ark

and North avenues, on Monday even-
if.xi, b^giuniiig at 8 o'clock to

which all the membtii'e of the club and
eir friends are cordially Invited. This
itertainment was to have been man-

aged by Mrs. Wm, L. Palton, who wat̂
one of the principal startera of the

lub, and who has done as much for the
toys ever since that club was organized,
["he "Y's," however) have taken uhargf

of the entertainineiit for Mrs. Patton
id a very interesting programme ha*

been decided upon that will be sore t.
net as well as amnse the youngsters

They are After Them.
Agents of the geUrich-in-a-tiight

cerns will be apt to give the Totter
Press Works a wide berth in the futi
Many of the men were badly bitten bj
the profusely advertised drop-Gfteei
dollars-in-the-slot p|lan and take oi
hirty-fivc, which proved popular do nng

last year. Some one of a literary tnm
of mind has strung together rhymes in
relation to tbe experiences of the men,
in which are a number personal refei
ences which are much appreciated bj
tbe men.

—The House Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds at Washington
yesterday, authorized favorable re-
ports on public bqilchng Dills inclntl

one at Elizabeth, N. J., flOO

Have Bo Zqnal.
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS hav

lalned a world-wide reputation soleh
ipori their superlative merits. They

nave many would-be rivals, bnt In
tr been equalled lor even approach in

In curative properties and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value bas been
ittested by ihe highjest medical antfai

itiea, as well as by finimpeachable tes-
timonials from those who have used
them, and they are recommended
.he best external , remedy for weak
back, rheumatism,- sciatica, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and stomacl
affections, kidney difficulties, weak
muscles, strains, stitches anu aches
and paina ef every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLOOOK'8, and let no solicitatli
explanation induce yon to accept a
substitute.

X Word to Verktag Mea I

ir appetite and at nlffat •

working right ana rear blood i« poor
Trr a bottle of Dr. Howe's Arabian

•ee bow It will help

1HE PLA1NP1BLD COURIER, FRIDAY/APRIL 29, 1802.

Have yon seen tnemT Seen What? Why onr

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
n's wear. They will please your pocket, ligjten your heart, brace np

nderstanding, and outwear any other shoe in the town at the same price.,
da marked In plain figures. We make a specialty of fine shoes for ladies.

SPRINGER'S ) ^ SHOE STORE,

The Bank of England directors have
fixed the rate of diicount at * per cent.

The entire bnalnesa part of Hudson,
}•., waa burned yeaterdajr with a loaa of

about $12S,00a

Ic official* tor rate manipulation.
A lartie block known aa Swans block

:cu pied for bu tiness purposes at Stongh-
>n H I M , was burned yesterday. Loss
'er $20,000.

No Tahita anrrlTon htvre beanfonnd
althoagb the RerllU Slodo Islands have
Men thoroughly Marched by the craw of

the D. S. cruiser Boston.

Bank Bobber Tan Loon has been eaa-
cted of murder In the Brat duree *t

Lima, O-, for killing Farmer Tonde-

ark last Aotran.

Wulater Lotibet Intead* to Introduce

tha French Cbambar a bill providing
or the compensation of penona who

have Buffered loan of property and per-
sonal Injnrr ffom the drnamlte oat-

««*

A fire In the mills of the Newark Lima
and Cement Work* at Newark, N. J., did

(10,000 damage yesterday. Driver Gar-

rett and Engiueer Wallace, of Engine
No. 4, w.™ »T*r*ly injured by being

thrown from the engine.

Htm. John E. Bratton died at Car-
Isle, Pa,, Wednesday aged 75 years,
deceased waa editor and proprietor

of the "Voluntwr" for 40 jtmn, was

>ostroaster under President Johnson and

was nominated several times for Con-

lfra. Garrett Newheuaa of Cbautau-
qua, N. Y., left her borne for a visit in
ihermao, over a week ago- A letter
naa since bean received, postmarked
Erie, Pa,, saying that bar body was
found In Lake Brie. All eflorta to
find the body have been ansaoeeaafal.

Haz Leelog, Jewish peddler, waa found

dead in tha wooda near Glen Lyon, Pa.,
Wedneodsy. He la believed to have been
murdered. Two weeks ago the body of
aoother peddler was found In the wooda

at Uontrose, and it is thought that
orga&lsed gang is punning peddlers.

They watch their movements and Bud
out whether they hare money and then
waylay them in lonelr spot*.

0. M..ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

£> West Frout Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

in 10 1 MO New Torfc.B 4 -BOO
Brooklyn ..8 3 .800 PbDsdelp's.4 7 .384
LonUville. .8 a .800 Washlntr'o.3 0 X*&
Cleveland..8 3 .667 Chicago , . . . 3 0 .IK!
Pitteburv.7 4 .KW St. Loub . . . 1 0 .100
aDCIunatL.a 5 .818 B a l U m o r e . a 16 .001

JBTNIJ-HW, April 29—For Now Eiiffl.nl:
rer*. s i i i h t l y warmer, fol lowed by oatder

w n t b e r . s o u t h gmlnm.

For • s s t e r a N e w York: Sl ightly w a r m e r

llffht mho-crm moutherlT w i » t a .

For Eastern P o n n i r l n n l n , N e w Je

Delaware and Maryland: Showers, slightly
warmer; southerly winds, sh i f t ing t o wes t .

H E W YORK

N s w YOI.K. April 28. -MOBCJ- » cail esay
X l ) t and 2 per cent.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL]

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

Until May zst. iSga.
To casb cuBlomem pKfleDlltig thii coupon a dlacoont
of A per cent, will be given! on Dry Goods u d Gar-
pew.
• WHITNEY,

Tlie Leading Dry Goods Hoote.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

For the Month of April Only.
Tbe Centra) New Jeroej Land Improvement Company afler its booaet u d

a at greatly reduced prices aod on very PMJ terma, in the Mlowlng ctttet
inn] towna,

I'oimiiiit'.n ' ri-oin Now Torh, CnnniitMloo
Hiabeth. 40,000 80 minntea. 20 cw. per day
Itayonnc, 25,000 20 " » »
Newark, 115,000 30 " 17 '<
Plalufleld, M.000 45 « « "
Earijon, -,000 65 » 06 " -

T b e C e n t r a ! M. J . L a n d Improrpmrmt O o m p r a ^
l l h l ft h l d t h H i n d s »f lirtu »nd b w

a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, MachlrJsts' and Car-
pen te r s ' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Hssnry's Paint, Bnckeye Mowers,

Hartman stcol Wire Pence.

32 WEST FRONT STREET.

Henry C. Sqnircs' VFheels.
Boj tt' Wheels .

Meu'H Wh. els, # 1 0 0 .

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. $100.
•W-CliiidreiVa Wheels at -til prices. Bicyde aondries, Lamps, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DEALERS IS—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTBY PHODUCK.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. HO. t

DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S
.BALSAM

FANCY AND STYL1SII

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Pompadour a gpedalt*.

WM. Classen, 35 Liberty Street

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"Tbe Geuta' Outfitter," haa a (tall Him

of Spring styles Iu

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call u d examine at

M Went rront Stnet.

COMMUTERS 1
k wbMii
cet the

FIVKB AND TKNft?

NOTAHY FUBUC.

UMUEK OF IKI)N HALL.-Tho owtm oi
fralprnal ordprs hue inen'sw-d its n * n c
1 n-l :• : • • . . i I D . . , ; : , ;-, i . . . , „ • . .

»«H KMOHTO OF

For Your Wife!

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcber & Faulkner,

OnimliiratifirH.J,
Bmdfordranlan.orialluiilaoelta tfca

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
877 m i st, ilswait, s. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

, F . L Q MARTIN.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

There will shortly be added to my
Rental Department a Pncnmatlc-tired

" Colnmbla Ttuidcm Safety.

SODA WATER
Fa r Exeellenee. Try it.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A Brand Lobster,
2 lb. cant? Corn Beef,

16c. A. Brand Salmon, - - 16c
15c Dairy Batter, - - 22c

J. F. MAC DONALD,
OP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 153. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J# P. ,LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefumishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Jinnies*, all Kinds. Irnvn Mowen,

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading 'Ml-u.si.cs

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

AU GT1 O N !
Come and see tbe greatest a&le PlainBelil ever had of oil new a.,d elegant

Furniture at my salesrooms, Cor. Front ami Grove streeta,

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1892,
AT 2 P. M. 8HABP,

The goods consist of the finest kind of Bedroom Suite*, worth from 940 to $129
Parlor Snlta, in Wilton Rag, worth from $100 to $150. Ikmches «35 to U0
Bnffeta, «30 to $85. Extension Tables, Le.ther Bottom and O k Dimnr
Chain, Book Cues. Roller Top Desks, Ladies' Desks, Hall Rack a, FoLdinc B
Carpets, Cnrtama, Eto Terms Cash. ' ^ ^ ^

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

GAVETTS,
No. ^l EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
.. Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
! You W a a t to Buy a Wheel, Buy' tiie Beat,

!>«« [.roof bearing, acd tbe ta« cu.bk>« and pneumatic lire,

J. Harvey Doane, agent, 11 P u t avenn

FRIDA Y,f_APRIL », 

PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

«n of Now Jersey met In qonrlerly ■oilon nl New Bnumwtck on Wednes- day. There were oner > hundred rrp- •cntaUsra In sttrodsnco from rarions 
pnrle of the Bute. rut 0. W. P. Btlwnnl K. Drake, the ■color put grand officer proeent, pre- sided In the sbsenro of 0. W. P. Loon- 
•nl Brown, of Trenton Loler on Mr. Brown arrived, nnd Mr. Drake yielded 
the ponltlon to him. The •radon ronUnoed nnUI hnlf put eight In the evening. The nltertioon and evening aculoni were dervled to mol tern connected with the Interest. of the or.lor. The two oldest members In sttend- «nco were Uoory B. Howell, of Tren- ton, 'nnd Elina It Moorchonac, of New ITorldenee Mr Howell hu Iteen the efficient grand scribe for Ibrty-oix yearn. Tho session wu characterited by on- unonl harmony, ami the noliotu on of- fleers' reports, etc., were participated in by n large number of members. In July a sreaion will be held in Camden. In September tbc past grand officers will visit New York, and attend the BfUetli anniversary of the founding of the order, when all porbotia of North 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Make a Specialty of Builders' 
Hltdwart, WarEIrtaft1 artri CW“ 
pentoro* Tools- 

Ageata for Welcome Globe Store*, 
Maaurt’s Paint, Boekeye Mover*, 
Hartman Steel Wire Fence. 

Diphtheria la Delaware OeWalp, M. T. Jtlwoerow, -V. F., April 1* — Tha pevv. alaesa of dlpbtharta at Hobart amt ibis Itr la DeUwara oonnty la ervaUng Irani alarm. Several daatha have accorrad and Us dlsssss Is attuklag tdulta aa wall a* chi Id ran Some el tha aura an known na black dlptharta, and am of a malignant focm Commercial traveler* and other percona who vlait the village for trenaleut Clare hnra glean tha el liege n wide birth lor tha part two week* 

FRIDAY. APRIL »■ 1BS1- 
Tna allk bat la moro than a hundred years old. * Some of them look It 
It la agalnat the law for anyone to make money except Uncle Sam. Yet almost everybody la trying to do It Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes Dmmtku, OoL, April ». -Th» Jfepab- llc»n SUM Convection mat fmnmrdmr U CollMam HxlL 1( wu esllad to order by C heir mao Aehley. The d« legatee-, t- Urge elected to Ulnoeepoile ere It O Wolcott, H. M. Teller, Uoeee Toimeend ead J. L Brash. Strong free etlrer res- olutions were pBeeed mod the delegates were Instructed to Tote owl 7 (or eendl* deiee favoring (ree coinage. 

Arran the lea leaf la partially dried R undergoea a proceu callod ‘•flnng." 
One of the moat latereatlng exhibitions of thla proeesa waa given in Boatoo harbor aomo yearn ogol 

Ibr men's wear. Tliey will ploaac yosr pocket, Ugjien your bean, brace up your understanding, nnd outwear say other ahoe In the town at tho same price. AU goods marked In plain flgtirea. We make a specialty of fine ihoea for ladies 

SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, Dunun DO IB 08. 
The Duncllcn ball club lian graded 

Its grounds and built n ucw board fence back of the catcher. 
Taylor's Hotel Is to be enlarged 

and greatly Improved. In addition to the homdry a bowling alley Is to be built 
Funeral aervlcoa over the remains of 

Mrs. Hattie P. St*Uo took place at the M. B. Church on Sunday. Rev. W. C. Klnaoy uIBciatcl. Inionucnl was at llillaide Cemetery, Plainfield. 

It seems almost a waste of time to legislate against the parachute-jumper*. That class of people are of no service to the world, and perhaps tho beat way 
to get rid of them is to let them drop, for the present corps or fool-killers has more than It can do. 

Caltbioa In Sutra Bur bur. Boston, April » — Tbs flaking schooner Uasle Williams and steamship Philadelphia of ths Ley land tins col- lided to the harbor yesterday. The echooner tank la half an hoar, all haada being eared. The eaose of the disaster is an known. The Philadelphia la the largeet ateemshlp running out of Boetoa and U oommended by Capl. Treat. 

32 WEST FRONT STREET. 

The Italian gorernment was satisfied with on Indemnity of twenty-five thous- and dollars for the killing of two or 
three of the murderous Mafia by the New Orleans mob. Why wooldn’l It 
be a good idea for the civilized na- tions to chip In, raise an adequate In- demnity fbnd, and then kill off all of 
them? 

Tbs Bank of England directors here fixed the rate of discount at * per cent. The entire business part of Hudson. Oa, was burned yesterday with a lose of about 1124,000. The Chicago Orend Jury has returned fire Indictments against the Union Paci- fic officials for rate manipulation. A large block known aa Swans black occupied for badness purposes at Stough- ton Mean, waa burned yesterday. Lose over $20,000, No Tahlta sarviTore hare been'found although the Bevllla Glodo Islands bare been thoroughly searched by the crew of the U. a era leer Boston. Beak Bobber Van Loon has been con- victed of murder lo the first degree at Lima, O , for killing Farmer Vande- mark last AutfUal Minister Loubet Intend* to Introduce fa the French Chamber a biU proriding for ths compensation of persona who base suffered loss of property and per- sonal injury from the dynamite oafc- 

No stranger can approach near Home Secretary Matthews in London without 
being stopped and questioned. lie Is surrounded by detectives, end Uio rea- son Is that he Is believed to be especial- 
ly marked our for a dynamite experi- menL Loudon Just now Is swarming 
with Anarchists ready for desperate deed*, and the utmost precaution is to be observed daring the May-day season. How long will governments and peoplm 
submit to be terrorized by these lawless sod bloodthirsty men? 

Somerville. 
Reed,  U0 Gattck,— 129 
Haynes,... 170 Goodman,. 138 
Ilecd, B 144 Gaalon, . 124 
Decker, .. 152 ilrokaw, 183 

Van Arwlale. 145 

Arnold, 
Reed,. . Hal lock, Tbiers, . 

1325 A fire In the mills of the Newark Liras and Cement Work* at Newark, N. J.. did $10,000 damage yesterday. Driver Gar- rett and Engineer Wallace, of Engln* No. A were severely injured by being thrown from the angina. Hoc John B. Bratton died at Car- lisle, Pa.. Wednesday aged 75 yearn. Deceased waa editor and proprietor of the ••Volunteer” for 40 yean, was poAlienator under Prealdent Johnson and was nominated several times for Coo- 

Trere Is to bo no strike for theelgbt hour system on May-day. After thor- 
ough deliberation the Federation of La bur have concluded that it would be in- ex|MMhenl to male the demand at this Juncture. Money la said lo be close, though liie proximity Is hardly sulfickut 
to render it easily accessible, and It Is thought beet to postpone the demand to a time when both money and socceae 
shall be easier. At any rate It will pul off to » more convenient season a great 
deal of rasping friction, straitened econ- omy aud general discomfort. 

EatvrUiuisat tor the Beys. 
/ Au etiU'ifuiumcut Is to be given In the Boys’ Club rooms, corner of I’ark and North avenues, ou Monday even- 

ing next, beginning at 8 o'clock to which all the members of the club am! .itod. Thu their friends ar© cordially 
entertainment whs lo bare been man- aged by Mrs Wm U Patton, who »u* 
ono of the print-11ml starters of the club, and who has done as much for the 
Boys ever since that club was organized The “Vs,” however, have taken charge of the entertainment for Mrs Patton 
and a very Interesting programme ha* been decided upon that will be sure to 
instruct as well as amuse the youngsters 

has slnoe bean received, po Erie, Pa., saying that her I found In Leake Erl*. All e find the body have been nil Max Lee log, Jewish peddler, < dead In the woods near Glen I Wedneaday. Ha la believed to murdered. Two weeks ago the another peddler waa found la t near Mowtroee, and It ta tho« ea organised gang ts purealug They watch their movenlhote out whether they have mousy 

The woman suffrage WU was defeated 
in the British Parliament by only tweb- ly-three votes, notwithstanding tbc ad verse influence of Mr. Gladstone The 
result Is highly gratifying to tho ladles who are in thM movement, because it 
was expected that the bill would be de felted by a much larger majority. The rs believe that lu the next Parila- ibey will carry the measure with- 

They are After The*. 
Agents of the get-rich-in-a-night con- cerns will be apt to give the Potter 

Preaa Works s wide berth in the future. Many of the men were badly bitten by the profusely advertised drop-fifteen dollare-ln-thc-slot plan and Lake out thirty-five, which proved popular donng last year. Some one of a literary turn 

The city of New York has succeeded In getting n corner on the Grant monu- ment at last. Now let the money be raised and the work be poshed with all 
possible speed. Tho city la pledged to this work, though there haa been a strange apathy In redeeming the pledge. Ills now almost the first of May, the time of the year when New York peo- ple are accustomed to get a move on 
them, and the money ought to be ae- cumolated without farther delay. The 
work on the mausoleum should be far enough advanced to give a fair idea of its magnificent proportions when the foreign visitors oome to sec our Expo- 

lodge meetings. 
IKON HALL.-Thv okM ol ra haa Inrriwnl It* rrerrvr 

i.cmtom.nt» payam-m dmth. 

—The House Committee ou Public Buildings and Grounds at Washington, yesterday, authorised favorable re- 
ports ou public building bills Includ- ing one nl Elizabeth, N. J., filOO- 000. 

Have Xfiaal. 
Allcock’s Porous Plasters have at- tained n world-wide reputation sole!) 

upon their superlative merits. They have many would-be rivals, bat have never becu equalled or even approached lu curative properties and rapidity and safety of action. Their value has been attested by the highest medical author Itiea, as well aa by on Im (teachable tes- timonials from thoue who have used 
them, sod they are rocommonded as the beat external remedy for weak hack, rheumaUni' sciatica, colds, coughs, sore throat, cheat and stomach affections, kidney difficulties, weak 
muscles, strains, stitches aou ache* and pains of every geacriptton. 

Beware of tmitatfona, and do not be deceived by mlarcyreueoUtion. Ask 
for Allcock's, and let do solicitation or explanation induce you to accept a 

THITIT A **! Tax** I*. Ovoaa. 
ODGB l 40] KXIOHT8 OF third anal fifth Thur*. W,<unt|*ka Lodge Rontv, 
tra., p w.itn u«e. 1 .*vsv SW.ua. om at no* or- ■n tut ion. 

■ I AA Ml HONOH-Merta Br* 
Mj&THaihSrimiJ <*» Xeuib D«*h U-nHIla paid 
. I~rmF 

Grant was certainly one of the greatest military genlnaes the world baa ever 
seen, and be was aa great in bis mag- nanimity aa be was In his mastery of 
the art of war. Thla monument Is u> show to all the world the appreciation of n mighty nation for It mlghtieat war- rior. It ks*V> be for all time an object lesson of the gratitude of a great peo- 
ple for national salvation, and In iU grand norland beauty unborn genera- 
tions are to rend the I— of patriot- ism and unselfish devotion to the pub- lie good. Let the manaoleam rise, like Aphrodite from the sea, “n thing of beauty and n joy forever.” 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

Pumped—r a Specialty. 
W*. Ohms 85 Liberty Street Auctioneer. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Flrtcher X Faulkner, 

CENTRAL HOTEL! of Spring stylos 1n 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

C«U uil examine at 

Windham and Crowley, COMMUTERS 1 
’’isursaswwsJK. 

r DO YOU 

JCOUCH 
dont delay T AKe _1 

'KEMPS 

BALSAM 

C. M. ULKIGIT, 
inds of Fresh, Soli and Smoked Meats. Carer of U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Street. The Trade Supplied. 

Henry C. Nqnircs’ Wheels. 
Boy»' Wheels Seo. 

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. *100. tedrC'hiltlrcn's Wheels at *11 price*. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps. Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN. AGENT, 

© Park Avenue. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN HILLS FRED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TSLEFUGNB CALI. MO. M ' 0*11*. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Tbc Central New Jersey Land Improscmcst Company otter Hs houses sad tau ml areally reduced pcfcca and on aery easy lerma, in the tollowlnx cRIen aud town* ruawtslloa ' rnra **•- Tnrfc. On***!.* Elixabeth, iSToo* »■Inslea 10 no. per day Bayonne, 15,000 M • II •• Newark. 175,000 10 “ 11" PlalnMd, 10,000 05 “ *7 Raritan, 1,000 55 •• oO “ - 

atHSMiS »g.'sffjsa tras 

BVSSS5MEs 17ffS-?S7 sSiffi . , • n Worth irfiiuf, 1 
nTllraSKradr 

F.LC MARTIN, 

—U Cor. Part avenue and Foerth street 
There will nhortly be added lo mj Rental Department a rnonmallc-Ured Golnmbla Tautlem Safely. 

SODA WATER 

Try it. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
A Brand Ix>bMer, 2 lb cons Cora Beef, 16c. A Brand Salmon, 15e. Dairy Butter, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J, P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefiiruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

IVarnrN*. all Kinds. Lnwn Mowers. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 
The Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or oi 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

AUCTION! 
Gome and see the greatest sale ITsinBeld ever had of all new s..d elegant Furniture at my salerooms, Coe. Front and Grove street a, 

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1592, 
AT * P. M. SHARP, 

The goods consist of ibo find kind of Bedroom Sullos. worth from *40 to (115. Parlor Soils, In Wlltoo nog. north from 1100 to (ISO. Coaches (35 to (40 Boffets, WO to *86. Extension Tables, Le.. liter Bottom sod 0 k Diningroom Chairs, Rook Caaoa Roller Top Deeka, Ladles’ Desks, ilsU Racks, Folding Bed* Cimofi I'nrfelns Via 'Tama (hob “’O'—* 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 2t EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

.- Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

X* Tou ■Wont to Buy a Vhml, Buy Uts Brat. 
THE WARWICK. 

Dost proof bearings sod Ibe best emotion sod punmsllt Urn. 
11 Pvk Menu J- Homy Doane, agent, 
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H E R B A N D T H E R E .

One more unfortunate cnr wHJiool
* muzzle was escorted to the dog pound
this morning.

—Read what yon can bay floor, etc.
for at the store of the United Tea and
(Joflee Growers Ansociatioi..
' —"Spiritual Lessons from Spring*

Tinm" will be tho theme- at the Seventh-
Day Baptist Clmrcli to-morrow morning.

—The special committee on sewerage,
it ia expected, will make a report to the
City Council at ita meeting Monday
evening.

The regular Friday evening meet-
ing of the Young People's League
will lie held this evening In the ' First

. Baptist Clmrch. '
—The regular annnal gymnastic

hibition of tlie PlainOeld Bicycle Glob
; will be given next Thursday evening,
i; May 5. at eight o'clock.

—The auction sale at Carey'i
, ture warerooms, on West Front street,

,' has been postponed until Tuesday next
1 on account of the weather.

—Pastors of churches and others
are requested to Bend in religii
notices early on Saturday, to insure
tlicir insertion on that day.

—An entertainment was given, in I'
lecture room of the Trinity Reform
Church,last evening, under the auspices
of the Literary Society of the Sunday-
school.

—The Potter Press Works arc
closed today for the purpose of .clean-
ing the boilers and making necjei
reps B to tin ml other

—As yet no date has been;
for the holiing of a meeting pf the
Democratic Slate Convention to elect
delegates to the National Con'
lion at Chicago.

— The carriage entrance to the Cres-
cent League's Base Ball grounds hi
been changed to Grand View aVenne.
During lastse&Boa ex trance waa made
on Somerset street.

—Crescent Division, No. lA, Uni-
formed Rank, K. of P., will give
a grand band concert and j dance
in the CreBcent Rink on the even-
i ng of I taji.>rution Day.

_perwranuice Lodge, No. 74, K.
o f i \ ut its convention tonight, will
CQBfer the third degree. Other im-
portaot business will corae up of
UitLTcat to every member.

—Unt Tiî ht wa8 ladies' night at (be
('. Y. M L. alleys, and ader.the ladies

il llioinsclv for hon BO,

the ineniiHTs of the league proceeded
with the Individual howling tournament.

—The Sucrsnrcnt of the Lord's Sop*
gar, will be obuerved in the First

morning. l'n-jmniU>ry service in the
clinp.i iliia evening at eight o'clock,

—Sheriff Hicks has appointed Con-
ataibk- Amos MoflteU, of ihis city, as
one of tlie court tilliciuls for the May
term of court, which opens at Elizt-
bcth on Thursday next

—The assignees sate of (he furniture,
etc., belonging to T. F. Van Horn, of
Diftiellen, Walter L. llt'tficld, assignee,
Which was act flown for yesterday,

'was adjourned over for a week at the

—Professor I>. M. Bristol's eques-
I'lirririihiiu will be the attraction at
MjiHic Hull this evening, and to*
inurrow afternoon and evening. At

will be
the chililn

gtVi free ride th .
ponies.

—The fulled" States Grand Jnry,
which has been in session in Trenton,
was dtocbargod yesterday. Only a mod-
Oirate number of iiKiiciments were pre-
sented. The members from Plainileld
were Councilman Johnston, John Becr-
bawer und J. A. DemaresL

1 —A very interesting serieg of Bible-
readiiigs is conducted by Mr. Grant at
hU residence on Grove street, on Tues-
day evenings, to which the neighbor-
hood folk are cordially welcomed. Mr.
Grant Is a diligent student of Scripture,
and does not forget to do good and com-
municate.

Henry
avenue, has
Charles Hyde
by Woodland
The plot em

nil Con

Talmage, of Belvic"ere
ecently purchased from
a strip of land bounded
avenue and Centre street
braces about five acres,
r L'dahl has his men

at work, grading and seeding down
(lie lawn.

' —The Providence and Stoi.ington
Steamship Company's new sleet steam-
er New Hampshire nuulo a record for
phenomenal speed on ber trial trip- at
Wilmington, Del., on April 21. Load-
ed with six hundred tons dead weight,
she made a mile in two minutes flfty-
ninc seconds, an average of over twen-
ty miles an hour. The New Hamp-
shire is a Bister ship to the Maine, re-
cently built at Wilmington for the same
company, which Is also a great success,
as a last sailer and a luxurious boat for
passengers.

To-morrow1! Horn Farad*.
A\ ten o'clock to-morrow morning

I'rof. Bristol will parade his school or
horses about town, over the following
route: From the ear near the freight
bouse to Park •venue to Seventh street,
to Franklin ̂ Placc, Ninth street, to Park
avenne to Seventh street, to PUiofield
avenue, Third street, to Liberty to
Front to Park avenue to CUB.

I •

D«AGOrD ST HIS T i l l 0* COLTS.

fanaw Smith, of PI nek am in. Walta Eatara-
tmf HMW from nalafald, I H Tmiowa oat
afthaWaioabj Htt Buawaj Teta u d
V.r j Baitr Hut Thli •enl&f •
Frank Smith, a young tanner living

near Plnckamln, came to Plalnneld
ncsa this morning. He started for

home about eleven 'o'clock. He drove
& team of Day coiu. When near the
Harris Lane school houne, a farmer's
dog ran our and barked at the team.
Tins frightened the young horses and
they rau away. The open-tup boggy

i upset, and Smith became entangled
,ho reins. He waa dragged along a

distance of two hundred yards before he
as (reed. The hones were stopped

after a run of half a mile.

Dog Pounder Apgar chanced! to be
riding by at the" time, and hastened to
S i h ' s rescne. He discovered that

young1 farmer was unconscious.
The injured man was taken Into a near-
by farmhoasc. He is badly hurt, a
gaping wound in the back of the head
and severe internal Injuries making a
fetal termination more than likely.

AMB FOKFEO.

An iBtnwtiiff Lectors bj Ser. C. B. Mitch.
P11 on thfl Buiod City And tlie Burying
Volcano in the T. X. C. A. Booms.
The Rev, Charles B. Mitchell deliv

ered an interesting talk on the abovi
subject In the Y. M. C. A. rooms last
evening, with stereopticon obligate by
A. A. Tart He first described Naples
where the people live most of the time
>ut of doors. Then he took his audience
,p the big aBh heap of Vesuvius, till
tear the top the mountain trembles and

the thander rumbles within. A cable
road i .ins up the hill for those who wish
to make the ascent with rail comfort
Pompeii, the buried and resurrected,
was next visited. Its street* are nar-
row and rough, paved with pnmice
stone and full of ruts. The street com-

ilsaioner ia not in it. The amphithe-
atre seats 20,000 when they have a full

lac. The Italian government is c.\-
'ating the rains, and it is estimated

that at the present rate the exhumation
ill be completed in about sixty years,
'he movable relics are placed lu the
msenm at Naples, and it was here that

a Yankee waa shown a bottle of fruit
which had been put up in Pompeii eight-
een hundred years before and evolved
from that suggestive curio the great
canning industry of our day.

TO TRY THEm HA1TD.

The Cre»cent Batting Order Is the Qime of
Tomorrow Afternoon.

rery One is" anxious to know just
what may be expected of the Crescents
during the coming season. For this

an the opening gtirne was arranged
oinorrow with the Bicycle Club boys
ith a clear day and the reasonable

charges of admission, it is pretty sate to
in.-ilk.-t a big crowd. The lohowing ia
rdcr in which the Creweata will bat:

Kwler, Mofphy, Turner, Daly,
L.-idy, Jones, MttVB, Bonner, Kcenan.

PERSONAL.
A reception was given lust evening
Kev. William Maroney, at his home

Scotch Plains.
Mrs. W. N. Flanders, of Greenville,

8. C , who has been visiting her parents,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Yerhes, for
some time, will leave next week for her

nut in the snnny South.
James L. Anthony, of Belviddre
'enne, who recently sold bis prop-

erly to a New York man, will with
iis family occupy J. J. H. Poillon's
,ouse on Putman avenue during the

coming season.
Rev. William Rank in Pnryee, P. D.,

Professor of Ethics and Evidences
of Christianity and the English Bible,
of Rutgers College,"*as been invited
and has accepted the invitation from the
Board of Education to deliver the
address at the commencement exer-
cises of the High School.

Samuel Wilson, formerly of this

listed Augnst, 1861, in Company B
Sixth New Jersey Volunteers, and was
discharged after three years' services,
is visiting amoug his old friends here.
Mr. Wilson is the son and only heir of

Mary Wilson, who died here re-
cently. This is his first visit to Plaln-
flold m Blxteen years.

John H. Force, formerly of this city,
it now clerk in bis father's hotel,

the Mansion House, Bound Brook, and
Miss Nellie Strond, of New Brunswick,
were united in marriage at the Bap-
tist parsonage in New Brnnswick
last evening. The bride and groom
urnved at Bonud Brook about mid-
night where they were met and con-
gratulated by a number of Plain-
field Mends. Mr. and Mrs. Force
will reside in Bound Brook.

Chief De*u Mtkw
Members of the Board of Edneatioi

tve been trying for some time past to
induce Chief Doane to have the fire alarm
signal sounded at 11:30 o'clock on days

ii there is to be but one session In
the public schools. The Chief offers as a
suggestion that the whistle" on Pond's,
Scli«.'pflin'» and tbe'Scott Press Works
be blown at the time desired inasmuch
as the Board of Education Is not able
to pay tbe coat of having connections
made with the electric light station.

-Jerusalem Chapter, No. 34, R. A.
M., held a regular communication last
evening.

.

1 latewUac h lh l n u i n n t «*•» in tha
thi Safe Cre«

The second of a course of three
entertainments was given by the Holy
Cross Chnr. h Choir in the pariah build-
ing last evening. The programme
comi sted of- choruses by the choir,
part songs for male voices, readings
by Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, v
solos by William Holmes, and a short
sketch by George Tug/uri.

Miss Bowere's readings were most
enjoyable. Her first selection, "I^aa
a story ID poem Ot a stampede uf Te
cattle, proved Intensely Interesting
the audience who Insisted upon a re-

Her rendering of "The Owl
Critic" was excellent. W E Holmes
sang pleasingly "The Brave Sentinel'
by Rodney, and for an encore, "Masks
and FftceBs."

"The Horning After," a sketch In
one scene by George Taggart and
William Holmes, depicted a young man
exploring the pockets of his overcoat

reminiscences of ad ventures of:

the previous evening. The discoveries
were roost amusing and tbe farce T

The part songs for male voices wi
not well song, as the. para were not
equally divided- There should have
been a more pleasing selection for
the first chorus by the choir.

After a rather tedious prelude,
Gounod's "By Babylou'sWave," proved
attier difficult and was only moder-
tely well done. The "Hallelujah
Hiorus" was wisely omitted and
'Pinsuti's Crusaders" substituted,
rhich the choir sang very well The

proceeds of the entertainment will
devoted to the choir camping fund.

BASE EALL T0-HOEBOW.

Manager Keller will H » t HU Star TBUB Out
fbr Practice on the Crawent LMCU Qrouodj
To-morrow Afternoon.
The Crescent League base ball team

111 play their first game of the

season with the Bicycle Club team, on
enclosed grounds in North Plain-

Qeld, to-morrow afternoon. Keenau
id Mays, the new battery, will then

make their debut before Plalnfield
spectators. The team as it now stands,

"great" aod the prospects are that
the lovers and followers of the game

see as good playing Here this year
as (hey will care to look a t

will be the band concert by the Plaln-
fielci Cornet Band, com|Ktsoil of seven-
teen pieces. Following is the musical
programme:

Wult Emiru"!inc\ Wurl̂ .
CcJ.'i1i:r. Dwkfe*'Jut'lliM'. Wletfand.
March. M. O. P. C. C, Thomas.
Wall, Trinity ColKv". MtBoui't.

March. Sulutf to Burtlnjtti'O, Bhoriuua.

eartd tat toothsome Dainty at th* Rink
Last Xr«at*f.
The fifth annual reception and cake

walk of Cypress Commandery, No. 6,
K. T., of this eity, took place at the
Crescent rink, last evening, and fully

e hundred and fifty persons attend-
ed Prof. Van Dyke's orchestra, of
Newark, furnished the music for danc-
ing, which continued until early tbli
morning.

The cake walk was participated in by
lighteen couples, and competent judges

awarded the cake to James Potter, of
this city, and Miss Fanny Toney, Of
Eoselle. Among those present were
members of the New York, Newark

id Elizabeth lodges, besides visitors
rrom Somerville, Bound Brook, Hiin-
ellen, Fanwood and Westfield.

A Vkluble Addition to tlie Library.
J. Evarts Tracey has presented the

Public Library with a copy of Shcpp's
"Photographs of the or the World."
This work contains photographic viewB
of cities, public buildings, scenery, 4c.

.il part* of the world; also photo-
graphs or famous painting and pieces
if statuary In the the foremost galleries

of the world. This will be a reference
work only to be seen upon applying to
Me librarian.

A Bon«w.j Boy.
"Mai," the four-year-old son of Mr.

id Mrs. J. 8. Odam, of West Fifth
street, was found wandering about
the streets by Officer Lynch yester-

afternoon. The child, it is said,
the habit of running away from

home. On one occasion he went as
far as Evona, when the crew on drill

igine. No. 30, brought him back
this city and placed him in charge
an officer. Officer Lynch took the

child borne yesterday.

W« tx* Growing Good.
This city is certainly a model place

to Hve in, and properly left on the
IK over night issometlmes nnmolest-
A case to tbe point was sbown

I last night when some man left his bicy-
•le standing on Wcsi Front street and It
van sUtnding there yet at 1 o'clock this

min;

Mortality « the Doc Pooad.
Si nee the dog pounder was appointed

va March 22d, last, It has been MB
duty to kill 147 dogs. Six of this n«S-
ber paid the death penalty on Wednes-
day, and at present there are ten more
inder sentence of death.

Bridg* on Fire.
The Peace street railroad bridge was

set on flre by some cittdera from a pass-
ing locomotive, a little alter midnight
last night, but a few buckets of water
•xtinguiHiicd the lire before mnch dai

age was done.

when y™ have tbe opportunity of
MWa Cure free at obarr*. Why willy™

continue to inttat* yourtfcrewtand lung* with

dolph will fumtoh yen a free
U t a t n d U e d r a a H d y T

ple bottle of
U t t a s r v a t y Bold a bottle
of Otto's Core to tlie il*ht and otaerr«
beautiful BOW™ ooior and to M* 1MMW7

IT A EUUV&T,

, B ttotrw »ed Udj Tarmra Oat em. to.,
I I W M U*t Xr«nU( »a4 t i d m d D.-

Mrs. George H. Bowen, of Leland
avwue, was thrown from her carriage
on Booth avenue, near the Nether-
wood depot about eight o'clock
evening, and rendered unconscious by
the-fail. Mrs. Bo wen drove In the station
to meet her hnsband whom she expected

an evening train from New York, and
while waiting she walked the home
along South avenue. Two yoong men,
from West Quid, who were ndlug
bicycles, ran into Mm Bowen's rig,
and a runaway resulted. Tbe lady
was thrown oat and seriously injured.
She waa picked up and canted Into
Dorsey W. Hyde's residence where
Dr. J. T. Fritts attended ber. Today
her condition is reported aa somewhat
Improved.

The hone was captured on the
Llah way road nearly a mile away.

Wl LKIJTO T0K THE C i n

Ktm«i at Zait (hue*.
George A. Ongheltree and Miss

Ray L. Apgar, both former residents
if this city, were united in marriage
>t the residence of the bride, East

Orange, on Wednesday evening, by
ROT. Pr. Chamblisa. Edward

Apgar of this city was best man,
• ml the maid-of-honor was Miss
-tella ApKur, of Orange. The bride's

dress was of white India silk, and the
maid-of-lioDor wore rose colored silk,
trimmed win white lace.

Among those present were friends
id relatives from Monk-lair, Newark,

East Orange, Elizabeth, Chatham,
(unction, Plainneld and other places.

—One new case of scariet fever on
Prescott place is reported by the City
Pbysican. There were six cases of]
the dreaded disease in one family near
the Pond Tool Works, this week, bat
the patients are pronounced out of
dangefc

PEOPLE.

Record of tiie Bowler*.
The scores made by tbe bowiera in
umament on the C. Y. M. L. alleys
at evening arc as follows:

llevelle, 116
W. Kiely, 98
Hughes, 113
f. Wbalcn, 123
Mock, 16*
Revelle, 142
Kevelle, 131
T. Whalen, .' 134

A SnCMMfal OrffiBiier.
"County Organizer, J. Fred McIHm-

ald, of Plainfield," says the Elizabeth
•nal of yesterday, "is a worker,

and is hopeful of having the Bepub-
icaus of Union county more thor-
•ughly organized than they ever were
.ufure. He has taken hold in earn-

est, and now that all tbe city and
county executive committees have been

irganized, the work 4\\\ be poshed
more vigorously and more success-
lully."

Of th* UnitarUa Ciinrch.
The members of the Unitarian Church

ave been actively preparing for some
i mo for the dedicatory services inci-

dent to the opening of their beautiful
>w house of worship on Park avenue.

The date selected is May 11, and many
prominent Unitarians from New Eng-
land will be present and take part in
ibe service. The programme for the
occasion will be a very interesting one.

Baaawar on Broadway.
A bay horse* attached to a covered

phaeton, became frightened at tbe can
Peace street, at nine o'clock last
nlng, and ran away. Officer Fred-

ericksou took a back and followed the
runaway horse as far as Ninth street,
but he was unable to overtake i t Bo
far as could be ascertained, no one
injured.

Ta* Broadw»7 Impressment.
The Street Committee met In the

Street Commissioner's offlce, last even-
Ing, and discussed the matter or grad-
ing and farther improving Broadway
from Hillside to Woodland avenue.
The roadbed at this point has been soft
and nnsetUed, and the Street Commis-
sioner Is now engaged in removing
•bout eight Inches of clay and substi-
tuting crashed therefor stone.

Professor D. M. Bristol's celebrated
horse show waa given before a good-
stsed audience at Music Hall last
evening. The intelligence of the borsea
is marvelous and delighted tbe
audience. Professor Bristol's own

Hi T H KMbaftTft Ofammt Ia tkt Dad.
—Ta* D« Sntaatly Hart. -Tbt Qaarnl
Onw Oil tf U« BBmwt-Drsvtaa

[By Win to tbe Courier.]
UNIWN, April 39.—The report of the

dnel between Milbank and a French
opponent ia confirmed. Mllbank's an-
tagonist waa the Doc de Horny wlio

aa wounded
The quarrel which tod to the duel oc-

curred in the restaurant of tbe Grand
Hotel at Brussels, and grew oat of the
Borrowe-Dray ton trouble. De Moray
was wounded; reported seriously. One
report intimates that he will not recover.

S B A n KTbTXKT.

Lfiri* Tamil r n a d Sriaf oa th» Strut
LattligM.

[By Wire to the Courier.]
RED BANK, N. J., April 29—A mor-

derons assault was committed last night
npon Lizzie Farrell, a servant employed
by Miliard L Corn well, of Broad street.
She was waylaid in a dark street about
9.30 and struck on the bead with an
iron rod. It is said she can not recov-
er. The police have no clew to hei
Bailmit. _ ^

Held Down aad Bobbed.
m A young man named Stephen son, of

this city, claims that he was knocked
down and robbed by two companions
on the mountain, yesterday afternoon.
According to bis story the two men
rifled his pockets and stole what money
he had. When be reached home his
throat was swollen and discolored,
which bore evidence that the young
man was telling the truth.

DO TOTJ WAHT

DO YOU wAirr

Mark Tratton preaehea _ _ .
nece-ity of eating heart? breakfast*. H«
MJI they an a food bulwark •ftatawt 1 t

Mr. Gorman la tba only man, with OM
exception, who «TCT reoeicwl • *Wrd t

DSttd BHta* m—Hr te» # KVy'e x p t n , h CT w •
at DSttsd BHta* m—Hr teq» #

_ i» youthful emperor of Annan t ally
twelve jeers old md an Inveterate ttgi-
ette smoker. He la a stndioo* and aerls.uo
Uttle boy, with a lingering fondness for
• he ohildish toys that the French Oovern-
>ent sends him for am asemenl.
That b ran sailor, Capt. Kane, of H. M.

B. Calliope, who saved Us vessel and did
such meritorious work during tbe dread-
fal harrieans at Samoa, is on the lapld
road to ilssn i l l promotion, and Is now
flac captain to Uw admiral of the fleet

Anton Rubinstein baa decided to go to
St. Peters b u r i» • »h<«t time for the par-
pose of fiTing- several oonoarts for tbe
benefit of the aUrving peasants of ED alia.
It is alao possible that ha will ( i n ««•
concert In Berlin with the same and in

1-dio.l M«""t"g Is said to have been
so careless In his dross as to be positively
shabby In appearanoa at timiw They even

' w that on one oooaslon when he took

the writes | W t m a mo
then ejaculated.: " Tak* It, poor tallow,
take it, ye need It mor* than I do." _

Tbe Dak* de LitU has h M lioniied by
the people of Charleston, & C, where he
' tly been Tlaitioc. Tba dnk« la

bl f th I l k
; fc y

Italy. He la wealthy, too, which la nota-
ble In tba oaae of a wandering nobleman.
It i» remarkable alao that he la ol a lit-
e r y turn of mind, haTing written one
novel and being now at work on another.

Archibald Porb**, woo to declared to
bavo made (100,000 by hu leetana is Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, uy t that " in

l it takes yon a yaar to set your
t k ile and a

be bates sbow. He lores, after a
's campaigning, to have a seat •
d Ore, a plate filled high With ca
beef and a quart mag of Baas to

y t Fob
savor more of tha camp than the court,
and be bates sbow. He lores, after a bard
day's i i t h t
wood
and beef
It down.

Tha Obohea* Eugenie LitU BollnqnliM,
ol Milan, to winning the admiration and
regard of ell good women. Wearied of
the monotony of fashionable life, she has
•old bar Jewelry, l a w and fans to secure
fWO.OOO with which to build a hospttal (or
little children In bar own city. It la ber
purpose also to take • •abordlnate posi-
tion in the oonvaleacent ward ol the boa-

SHORT AND SWEET.

lien are foola tor revenM only.

Lightning nerer itrlkos twice ia tha
une place. It lant neoesMry.
Always ready to take > band In oonver-

sation—deaf and dumb people.
The Mthetic name for a salt ood-Bah

la, Newfoundland vest pattern.
Tbe man who aealea tbe roof will asnaUy

be found to poseeoa a tinner voloe.
tvanka ought to be turned-either

Into lanatic asylum., penitential-lea, ox off
bytbesberiS.

a man owes his snae— In Ufa to
M Of his enemies, instead ol tbe
of his lrtenda.

•airly

The Foorth of July ta s* bro«l a. It Is

Tbe o«va a in t mwytt foia' o«t of poli-
•aka.
TbeAmerlkln Es«U't wing* ftaps to-

MUSIC HALL.
FLAXNFIKLD—TBBKB NIGHTS,

April 28,29, 30.p
fa mil j M

The Great and Only Prof. D. H. BRISTOL'S

: EQUESCURRICULUM:1

l'LBS AND POKllh.
JOHSC. 1'ATRKTK.

nr-Tho Only SHOW Of tlie kind In the
DRNVKR, tbe rimnlmt Mule in Existentand Othrr Farorltcw.
PRICES—38, 3B a n d BOCenta.

- -gsff

TO RRNT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for » market, for ft gym-

afliuro or for ft lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
FUinfleld, N. J .

APKIL SnOWEKS.

Showers of Hoods

u d

Showers of Dollars

ATJPECJL'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MUTES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight, '

PIANOS.

Offiee, 3 9 North Avenue
!•!»•>•«• Cftll i n .

Swain, the Frame Maker.
IS BOW AT

J3 BAST FRONT STRBST.
t aoor. Eut of P. O.

V. l_' FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

m W««t Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONB BKTTBR.

FURNITURE
Our stock Is lftrger and better thftn ever betore. ̂

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for tail work

POWLISON & JONES,
34 •West Front Street, ; XI- J.

RULES FOR HORSEBACK RIDING.

try to mount a hone when be It
ronninf, nor while be ia rearing on Us
bind legs. You mount, and then again
JOB moantent.

Pass everything on the road, unleM you
a an editor, In which ca»o, of course, 70a

w ill let cvt-rjthlng pMB 70a, from ft ni l -
road to a dime moMoni.

Never slack up when ehOdren or old
pereona are oroa«ing the road In adranoe
Of 70a. Tbe right of vnj is always in
favor of the equestrian, and they might Ml
well leant It first as last.

II the ro»d be muddy, and yon bare
occasion to pftM smy pedestrians, be sure
and spar yoar none to fall speed. It is
fan to BOB the mad fly, and yon will be

' attract attention to y o u hctt—

If yon are ridin f your own horse u d be
be valuable, yon will, of oonrse, be careful
With him. No roles a n ntimiiry la inch
a oase. Bat 11 It be a borrowed hone,
don't aptre him. A maa who will land *

be taught I lesson, any-

•Cro—-coantry riding Is very exbllarat-
lng, though sonvewhat dangerous when

make the oouatry too arotts, which
ire likely to do when you ride through

growing crepe and garden sees. Bide with
a short stirrup at such times, a a long stir

p of that ort ight land you In Jail or

28 A. BtebDIna Place. Near Pond Tool
Work*.

WORTH KNOWING.

The world deals good- n»t a redly with
good-natured people.

Emery powder will remove ordinary
ains from ivory handled kntMa.
He that hath a trade, hath an estate;

and be that bath a calling, hath an office
of profit and honor.

Bo il the lamp Darners In soda water
•very few months to keep the llUle holes
open and free from d uat.

When broiling stoat, throw a little salt
a tbe ooela, and yoa will not be annoyed
T a blase from the dripping tat.
A layer of soft leather from an old boot

top in tbe middle ot tbe Iron holder, saves
the band from the beat of the iron.

When there la not a tin cap on tbe spout
of tbe coffeepot, a new cork fitted In will
help kesp the aroma ol the eoftee from «•-
caping.

Air the hosae thoroughly every morn-
ing. Open opposite windows and doon
long enough to change the ail even il it
ia utotmy.

Keep an old cloth oonvenient when
cooking to rub off any grew* that may be
* -* before it bnrna on tbe stove and

g
dropped, b
makasau

New Una shotrfd be filled with oold
water, and set on the stem until

boiUloran hoar

TV) look ahead*
Wb-ipet
To avoid
How smell
That it pays to studj variety In oook-

•yf
lltOe at

TTAHTSAOTOFFURS.

TO RENT.—Cottage 9 rooms, Beo
Plains, K. J. AddwwJ. A. Bafcer.

WANTED.—Millinerv to do at bdsM
reaermafaie prices. *, Craig place.

T OST.—Yft«DtFi«Teni«, all whUe bml
J^tiead. Si»ii«bk reward will be paid for
bis rrtam to *J Myrtk . » « « , North Plain-

WANTED.->oo penou ta boj Fkmr,
Feed, Meal at low prices aad rood

Eoods at L, Heyniger'i, Si Saiwiet ttreet.

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special Htcntion to reuum>o

prices ID tbe large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peaches, Mot*
cat Grapes, Petalnma Plums, Leniou
Cling Peacbea, BarUeU Peant, Oraic:
and Sliced Pineapple, Martincs U t r
rics, the moat dellcioiu

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

MRS. S. HUMMEL, •'
and Exp«rieMe4 •Mwlfr.

The Ladies' Oxford^

Rolling In. (
l>riccs ( 1 to »5 lea.lcn, 11, l . H , 13

and S3. »1 Oper» and 0on»aon-8en»»
Toe, widths C, D and E. ftl-M Opirt*
and CoramoD-Seuse Toe, widths A, B,
C, D and E. »2 Opera and Common-
t»oso Toe, width! A, B, C, D and a
S3 Open and Common-Sense and Bl
Lonis Toes, widths A, B, C and D.

These goods come direct htm the
msken, the jobbers proOts are DM
figured In.

Doane & Van ArsdaJe's,

22 'West Front St.
' - (

Tin one-piio boot * shoe house.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Xjo Esaaued nes. I [

JOB. T. HMiMVAN,

Fine Wines, Lliiuors sad

JL. u. ausroK II teat;
Undertakers and Embulmere.

HO-BS PASX ATTMCW. j

0. W. REAMER. • I ; LIBERTY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Fumitun Paclwl

HERB AND THERE. 
—One more unfortunate enr without 

a rauule was escorted to the dog pound 
this morning. 

—Read what you can bay floor, etc. for at the store of the United Tea and Co foe 0 rower* Association. 
—••S\riritual I/csbous from Spring- Time'' will Is* the theme at the Serenth- 

D*y baptist Cliurch lo-roonuw morning. 
—The special committee on sewerage, 

It is expected, will make a report to the taty CoancQ at its meeting Monday evening. 
—The regular Friday evening meet- ing of the Yoong Teoplc's league will lie held this evening In the First Baptist Church. * 
—The regular annual gymnastic ox 

hlbltfon of the nalnflehl Btejcfo Club will be given next Thursday evening, May 3, at eight o'clock. 
—Tlie auction sale at Carey's forni 

lure ware room*, on West Front street, hn* been puutiMinvd until Tuesday next on aceonnt of tlie weather. 
—Faatore of eh arches and others are requested to send fn rofigioaa notices earty on Saturday, to insure 

their insertion on that day. 
—An entertainment was given In the lecture room of the Trinity Reformed Church,last evening, under the auspices of the Literary Horiety of tbo Sunday- school 
—Tlie Potior Press Works art closed Unlay for tlie purpose of .clean ing the boilers and making neeessar} 

repali s to the engine and other ma- chinery. 
—Ah yet no date has been fixed for the boi ling of a meeting of the Democratic State Convention U) elect 

delegates to the National Gonren tkm at Chicago. 
— The carriage entrance to the Crea- eent League's Base Ball ground* has been changed to Grand View avenue. 

During last season extrance was made on Somerset street 
—Crescent Division, No. 13, Uni- formed Kunk, K. of P., will give a grand baud concert and dance in the Croscent Kink on the even- 

I ng of 1 ‘ecuration Day. 
—IVrwvmm’e Lodge, No. 74, K. of I’., lit its convention tonight, will confer tho third degree. Other 1m- l»ortunt InihIiicss will come up of Interest to ever)' member. 
— bast night was ladles' night at Upc 

C. Y. M L alleys, and after, the ladn-s 
enjoye*! tlu insclvrs for an hour on so, the mrnilM-rs of the league proceeded with the iiHlivhluul bowling tournament 

—The Hucramrnt of the Lord's Sup- 
gcr, sill lie ol nerved In the First Pn*Hbyterian Church next Sunday morning. I'ri*punitory service in tlie chupol dii" evening ul eight o'clock. 

—Sheriff Hicks has appointed Con- aluliii* Amos Moffett, of this city, as 
one of tho court officials for the Max term of court, which opens at Elizi- bi'lli on Thnrtulmy next 

—Tlie assignrr* sale of the ftirnlturr, etc., I•clongiug to T. F. Van lloru, of 
Difiiellen, Walter L llettlcld, assignor. Which mis set flown for yinlenlay. 
was adjourned over for a week at the request of 1*011 DM‘1. 

—professor D. M. Bristol's eques- «uniculum will be the attraction at Mjttir llnll this evening, and to- 
morrow afternoon and evening. At the iuatim-0 tomorrow, the children 
will lie given a free ride on the 
|>ouica. 

—Tho Uniletf States Grand Jury, which has lieen in session in Trenton, 
was (Uncharged yestenlaj. Only a rood- en»u* nnmlMT of iinlictiueiits were pre- iM'iiied. The memliers from Plainfield were l 'uum-dniau Johnston, John Beer- 
bower uud J. A. IlemaresL 

— A very interesting aeries of Blblc- resdings is conducted by Mr. Grant st his rrnidcucv on Grove street, on Tuea- 
day evenings, to which tho neighbor- hood folk are cordially welcomed. Mr. 
Grani is a diligent student of Scripture, and does not forget to do good and com- ma nicate. 

—Henry P TaImage, of Belvidcre avenue, lias recently purchased from 
Charles Hyde a strip of land bounded by Woodland avenue and Centre street 
The plot embraces about five acres, and Contractor Cdahl has bis men at work, gradihg and seeding down the lawn. 

—Tlie Providence and Kloi.lngton Steamship Company's new steel steam- er Sew Hampshire made a record for 
phenomenal speed on her trial trip- at Wilmington, Del, on April 21. Load- 
ed with six hundred tons dead weight, 
she made a mile in two minutes fifty- nine seconds, sn average of over twen- ty miles an Ifoor. The New Hamp- 
shire Is a sister ship to the Malue, re- cently bollt at Wilmington for the same 
company, which is also s great success, as a last sailer and a, luxurious boat for 
passengers. 

Ts SMnwWh Ism Panto. 
A\ ten o'clock to-morrow morning 

Prof. Bristol will parade his school of home# about town, over the following 
route: From the car near the freight house to Park avenue to BsvenUi street, to Franklin kPI*cs, Ninth street, to Park 
avenue to Seventh street, to Pfolnflekl 
avenue, Third street, to Liberty to Front to Park avenue to care. 

D1A00BD VT SIB TKAX OP COXA 
farmer talih, af Flsckarala. Wklk letarm 

tat Warn* tram Plate*#*, Wra Tkiswa sat 
•fttoWagmky Hu luanj Taa sad ▼sry BaOr Hart This Bcralag. 
Frank Smith, a young farmer living near Placfcamln, came to Plainfield 

iHismens this morning He ataried for home about eleven o'clock. Ho drove 
a team of bay colts. When near Harris Lane school house, a former's 
dog ran oat and barked at the team. Tins frightened ibe young horses and they rau away. The open-top buggy was upset, ami HntfUi became entangled 
In tbo reina no was dragged along distance of two hundred yards before he was freed. The horse* were stopped after a run of half a mile. Dog Pounder Apgar chanced to be riding by at ther Ume, and hastened to Smith’s reecoe. He discovered that the yoong farmer was unconscious. Tbo Injured man was taken Into a near- by farmhoaac. He is badly hurt, a gaiiing wound In the back of the head and severe Internal Injuries making fatal termination more than likely. 

PMWTIPS AMD rVKFUL 
Am later ratlag Lactera by tor. C. B. ■ 

all aa tea Banal City sad tea Baryta* 
Velcaaa la tea T. ■. C. A. Imw. 
The Rev. Charles R Mitchell deliv ered an interesting talk on tho above subject to the Y. M. 0. A. rooms last evening, with stereoptlcon obligate by 

A. A. Taft He first described Naples where the people lire most of the Ume out of doore Then he took his audience up tho big ash heap of Vesuvius, till 
near the lop the mountain trembles and the Ibundor rumbles within. A cable road runs up the hill for those who wish to make the ascent with rail comfort Pompeii, the bailed and resurrected, was next visited, its streets are nar row and rough, paved with pumice stono and foil of nil* Tho street com- missioner is not fn il The amphithe- atre scats 20,000 when they have a full house. The Italian government is ex- cavating the reins, and it la estimated that at the preeent rate the exhumation will be completed In about sixty years. The movable relics are placed In the use urn at Naples, and It was here that Yankee was shown s bottle or fruit bich had been pat up in Pompeii eight- een hundred years before and evolved from that suggestive curio tlie great canning industry of our day. 

TO TRY THEIR HAID. 
Tk« Crcacrat U-tting Order la tea Oaaso of 

Tomorrow Afterrooa. 
Every one Ifi anxious to know Jnst what may be expected of the Crescents daring the ranting season. For lids reason the opening game was arrnngnl 

for tomorrow with the Bicyc le Club boys So with a dear day and the reasonable 
ebargra of admiedon, il is pretty safe to predict a lug crowd The following is order in which the Crescents will Imt: Keeler, .Mnrphv, Turner, Daly, 
D-iily, Jones, Mays, Bonner, Keenan. 

PERSONAL. 
A reception was given Inst evening Itev. William Maroncy, st his home 

in Scotch Plain*. 
Mrs. W. N. Flanders, of Greenville, a. C\, who has been visiting her parents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Yerkes, for 

some Ume, win leave next week for her lining in the sonny Booth. 
James I* Anthony, of Bclvldere avenue, who recently sold bis prop- 

erty to a New York man. will with his fomily occupy J. J. H. Pollloo's 
house on Potman avenue during the eomlug season. 

Rev. William Rank In Duryee, D. D., Professor of Ethics and Evidences of Christianity and the English Bible, 
of Rutgers College,*has been Invited and has accepted the Invitation from tho Board of Etlncjtlon to deliver the address at the commencement e claca of the High School. 

Samuel Wilson, formeriy of this city, bnt now of Missouri, who en- listed August, 1861, In Company B Sixth New Jersey Voluutccrs, and wna discharged after three years' services, 
is vWtlng among his old friends here. Mr. Wilson Is the son and only heir of Mrs. Mary Wilson, who died here cently. This is Ills first visit to Daln- 
field in sixteen years. 

John II. Force, formerly of this city, 
it now clerk in his father's hotel, tlie Mansion House, Bound Brook, and 

Mias Nellie Stroud, of New Brunswick, » united in marriage st the Bap- 
tist personage in Near Brunswick last evening. The bride and groom arrived at Bonnd Brook about mid night where they were met and con- gratulated by a number of Plain- field friends. Mr. and Mm Force will reside in Bound Brook. 

Cklrf Dots* Haksa s Bacs«tkoi. 
Members of the Board of Education have bees trying for some time pest to Induce Chief Doene to hare the fire alarm signal sounded at 11 JO o'clock on days 

when there is to be but one session In the public schools. The Chief offers as a suggestion that the whistles on Pood's, 
Scbepfllu's sod tbc^HcoU Press Work* be blown at the Ume deeired inasmuch as the Board of Education Is not able 
to puy the cost of having connections made wlUi the electric Ught station. 

—Jerusalem Chapter, No. 14, R. A. 
M , held a regular communication foal evening. 
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FOR m choir cahpxjtg run 

l feterratly bUrWnwit Gives la Iks 
Nriak Belief st tks Safe Cress 
The second of a course of three entertainments was given by the Holy Cross Chur, h Choir lu the parish build- 

ing last evening. The programme const stod of- choruses by the choir, 
part songs for male votcca, readings by Miss Maudo Agnes Bowen, vocal 
solos by William Holmes, sod a short sketch by George Tsgzart. Mina Bowers's readings were moat enjoyable. Hor first selection, "Lasca, a story in poem ot a stampedo of Texas 
cattle, proved intensely Interesting to the audience who Insisted upon a re- 
call. Her rendering of "The Owl 
Critic" was excellent Win. Holmes sang pleasingly “The Brava Sentinel" 
by Rodney, and for an enooro, “Masks and Faces*." 

“Tho Morning After," a sketch In one scene by George Taggart and William Holmes, depicted s young man exploring the pockets of bis overcoat for reminiscences of adventure* of 
the previous evening. The discoveries were most amusing and the faree was very well rendered. Tlie part songs for male voice* were not well song, as tlie parts were not equally divided. There should have 
been a more pleasing selection for the Oral chorus by the choir. After a rather tedious prelude, 
Gounod's “By Baby longwave," proved rather difficult and was only moder- ately well done. The “Hallelujah 
Chorus" was wisely omitted and 

Pinsuti's Crusaders” substituted, which the choir sang very wolL Tbo proceed* of the entertainment will bp devoted to the choir camping fond. 
BASK WALL TO-MORROW. 

■ Boiler Keller will B»ti Hu Star Team Oat 
Mr Practice on tha Craarrat Lap. Ground# 
To-morrow Afternoon. 
The Crescent League base ball team will play their first game of the on with the Bicycle Club team, on the enclosed grounds in North Plain- field, to-morrow afternoon. Keenan 

and Mays, the new battery, will then raukn lliclr debut before Plainfield spectators. The team as it now slam!*, •great" and the prospects are that the lover* and followers of tlie game II see as good playing Here this year 
they will care to look aL Another feature of to-morrow's game will be the band concert by tho Plain- 

field Cornet Band, com|»o*ci| of seven- teen pieces Following I* the musical programme: O.i rtuw, wn RnimHlD.-. Wwir. IVJ..I. r. Iterktea' JuMIm*. »l"d.nrt March. M. O. P. a C„ Thoms*. VVaim. Trinity OcUeg*. Mlraur . Uutrlm. Oriental. F> rr*n*l. Soh. ttixcb. PluraL KJnald... W*l«. Mass«r Murphy'" II >me. tlraham. March. S-luic U> Burtiugl. n. *henu»a. 

WAIJJMG FOR TH* CAD. 
IBM Pvt ter tad MlM fuij Tracy to 
eared tha ImIImbi Dalaty at tea Risk 
Last Ivraise. 
The fifth annual reception and cake walk of Cypress Commandery, No. 6, 

K. T., of thla dty, look place at the Creeoeot rink, last evening, and folly- three hundred and fifty persons attend- 
ed. Prof. Van Dyke’s orchestra, of Newark, fornished the music for dsne- tng, which continued until earty this morn lug. The cake walk was participated in by eighteen couples, and competent Judge* 
swarded the cake to James Potter, of this city, and Miss Fanny Toney, Cf Roselle. Among those present were ibers of the New York, Newark 
and Elixabeth lodges, besides visiters from Somerville. Bound Brook, Duo- 
ellen, Fanwood and Westfield. 

A ValrabU AdSItJom te tks Library. 
J. Evarts Tracey has proaenled lh» Public Library with a copy of Shcpp'* 
I'holographs of the of the World." 

This work contains photographic view* of citlea, public buildings, scenery, Ac. in all parts of the world; also photo- 
graphs of famous paintings and pieces 
of statuary In the the foremost galleries of the world. This will be a reference 

ork only to lie seen upoc apply ing to 
the librarian. 

A laaxway toy. 
'Mat," the four-yesr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. a Odum, of West Fifth street, was fonnd wandering sbont the streets by Officer Lynch yester- day afternooiv The chlkl, It Is said, is in the habit of running away from home. Ou one occasion he went as far as Evona, when the crew on drill engine. No. 30, brought him back to this city and placed him in charge of an officer Officer Lynch look the child borne yesterday. 

W* ar« OrwiBf Ovot. 
Tills city is certainly a model place to Uvo In, and property left on the streets over night issomelisHs numoivst- ed. A case to the point warn shown 

last night when some man left his bicy- cle Standing on West Front street and It was standing there yet at 7 o'clock tills 
morning. 

Alanaiag Hartallty at tea Dog Poojul. 
Since tbo dog pounder was appointed on March 22d, last, H has been hjf duty to kill 147 dogs. Six of this nslb- ber paid the death penalty on Wednes- day, and at present there are ton more 

indcr sentence of death. 
R.llraad Bndf* aa Ftra. 

The Fence street railroad bridge was set on fire by some cinders from a pass- ing locomotive, a Uttie after midnight 
last nignt, bat a few backets of water extinguished the fire before much dam- 
age was dona 

r oa vto, dirty, watery 
mt, wton you kara tea oppoatiaaUy at law OWirt OMrv fi*v of ekarsa. Whjr wllyou 

nJUUD VT A HUVAWAT. 
A Vstearwmfl Lady Throws Oat sn toate 

Mrs. George H. Bowse, of Leleod aveeoe, was thrown from her carriage 
on South aveoue, near the Nether- wood depot about eight o'clock fort evening, and rendered unco Melons by ihofcU. Mrs. Bowen drove to the station 

eel her husband whom she expected on an evening tram from New York, and 
while waiting she walked the horse along South avenue. Two young men, from Westfield, who wore tiding bicycles, run Into Mrs Bowen's rig, a runaway resulted. The lady thrown out and serieorty Injured, was picked up and carried Into 
Dorsey W. Hyde’s rosideaee where Dr. J. T. FrUu attended her. Today her condition is reported as somewhat Improved. The horse was captured on 
Rahway road nearly a mile away. 

of • 

■am«d st tost OvaafS. 
George A. Oogbeltree and Mum Ray L. Apgar, both former resident* of this city, were united In marriage at the residence of the bride, Ea« Orange, on Wednesday evening, by 

Rev. Dr. Chambliss. Edward Apgar of tills dty wss best nun, and the tnahl-of-honor was Mias E- tells Apgar, of Orange. The bride’* dross was of while India silk, and the maid-of-honor wore rose colored silk, trimmed wit i white lace. 
Among thorn present were frienda 

ami relatives from Montclair, Newark, Cast Orange, Elizabeth, Chatham, Junction, llaiufiokl and other places. 
Rscord of tea towlors. 

The score* made by the bowlers It. tournament on the C. Y. M. L alley* 
last evening are an follows: Itevelie, 116 W. Kfoijr,  
Hughes, 
r. Whalen, 123 Mock,. . ... BmUe, ... Itevelie, . 
T. Whalen, 

A BaccsMfal Or*rausr. 
Hfounty Organiser, J. Fred McDon- 

ald, of Flalnficld," mjs the Elisabeth Journal of yesterday, “is a worker, 
and la hopeful of having the Repub- licans of Union county more thor- 
oughly organized than they ever were before. He has taken bold in earn- est, and now that ail the dty and county executive committees havo been reorganized, the work #UI be pushed more vigorously and more success- 
fully.- 

—One new case of scarlet fever Prescott place is reported by the City 
Pbysicsn. There were tb the dreaded disease in one fomily near 
the Pond Tool Works, thla week, bat the patients are pronounced out of dargefo 

PEOPLE. 
Mark Traften proaebM to mankind tM nun-tty of vat log hearty breakfasts. Ha soya they are a good bulwark agate* Mr. Gorman te the only maa, with exception, who ever roeei—l a tlffrd term ae Dotted States Brartfrr tao* * Ifrryland 

Deimtlra of the Doltarlaa Cbarek. 
Tlie members of the Unitarian Cbnreh 

have been actively preparing for some lime for the dedicatory services IncK dent to the opening of their beautiful house of worship on Park aveuue. 
The date selected is May II, and many prominent Unitarians from New Eng- land will be preeent and take part In 
the service. The programme for the occasion wiU be a very foteroetlng one. 

A bay bored attached to a covered phaeton, became frightened at the care 
Peace street, at nine o’clock last evening, and ran away. Officer Fred- 

ericksou took a hack and followed the runaway boree as far aa Nlath street, 
bat he was unable to overtake IL Bo far as coaid he ascertained, no one wss injured. 

Tto Irate way Improv—rat. 
The Street Committee met Id the Street Commissioner's office, fort even- 

ing, sad discussed the matter of grad- ing and further improving Broadway 
from Hillside to Woodland avenue. The roadbed aft this point has been soft 
tad unsettled, sod tlie Areet Commie- wooer Is now engaged in removing about eight inches of clay and subeti- raUuf crushed therefor stone. 

Professor D. M. Bristol's celebrated 
horse show was give, befor- u good- 
sized audience aft Mortc Hall The lutsUigeoee ot the horses delighted the 

Bristol's ova 

Is Was ■lllteaF. Opprasat ta tha Dart 
-Tto Dus torisaaly ■art.-TV Quarrel 
TreaMs. 

I By Wire lo tto Courier.] 
LfWDOH, April n —The report of the duel between Milbank and a French opponent is confirmed. Milbank’* an- tagonist was the Due de Moray Fbo 

was wounded 
The quarrel whkh lod to the duel oc- curred in the restaurant of the Grand Hotel at Brussels, and grew oat of the Borrow©-Drajtoo trouble De Morey 

was wounded; reported seriously. One 
report Intimate* that be win not recover. 

AV0THX1 ID lAIXSnnir. 
Urate Farrell Frate Dytaf n tto Blrart 

last Bight. 
[By Wire to tto Courier.] 

K*D Bax I, N. J., April 29—A mar dorous assault was committed fort night upon Lizzie Farrell, k servant employed 
by Milford I. Oornweli, of Broad street. She was waylaid lu a dark street about 
9.80 and struck on the bead with ax Iron rod. It fo said she can not reoov- The police have no dew to her aa sailsuL   

H.ld Dews rad Sobbed. 
A young man named Stephenson, of this dty, claim* that he was knocked down and robbed by two companions the mountain, yesterday afternoon. 

According to bis story the two men rifled his pockots and stole what money he bad. When be reached homo his throat was swollen and discolored, which boro evidence that the young was telling the truth. 

Tto youthful «n>paror of Anna* L sniy twulvu years old and an Inveterate Ufoar- *te MDofcar. H*b i studious sad ssrloos UttU boy, with a fondarai for tto ehlidiah toys that tbs Preach Oovurn- wnt ssads kira for inmnnl That brers sailor, Cbpt. Kaaa, of H. M. 0. Oalliopa, who saved bis vsaaal and did sub UMritorlous work during tto dread- ful borrtaaaa at Hamna, la on tto vapid road to ilawvii promotion, aad la n fla« aapteln to tha admiral of tto tort Aston Rubin#tain ha# daakted to go to L Peters bar* la # abort Urea for tto pur- poaa of wiring araaral ooneert# for tto baatet of tto stervia* pasaante at BuasJa. It la alao poaalbto that to will gtva one Mi In Barlln with tto aaaa end is Ttewl Cardinal Manala« la #a|d to tovu bean so oaretasa in his dreaa as to to poaltlvaly 

Taka it, poor fallow, ike H, ye need ft more than I do." Tto Duka de Utte has been lkmlaad by tto people of Charleston, B. tX, where be baa recently bean vial tin*. Tto date te 
■nTS eloaaly allied to tto refoalav family Italy. Ha te wealthy, too, whiob te oote- bla In tto oaaa of a wandarlnc nobleman. It te remarkable alao that ha te of a lit- of mind, bavin* written one moral and bring now al work on aaofttor. Archibald Forbea, who te declared to have made fl00,000 by hi# leotarea in Aus- tralia and Naw Zealand, aays tha* "in America ft tekaa you a year to n* yo« name op, a year to make yonr pile and a year to flrala out." Mr. Forbea' manners map than tto oourt, Ha lovas, after a hard day's campaigning, to tova a aaai near a rood fire, a plate filled high with cabbage ad beef and a quart mug of Baaa to waak l down.   

Tto font— Eugeni# Utta Botlnqulna, of Milan, te winning tto admirastoa aad regard of all good woman. Wearied of tto monotony of fashionable Ufa, ato tos ■old tor Jewelry, loose and fane to occurs •000,000 with which to build a hospital for Utile children fn tor owa dty. It I* tos purpose alao to taka a subordinate posi- tion in tto oonvalaeoent ward of tto too- PR*-   
SHORT AHD SWEET. 

Men an fools for revenue only. Banaage at wboteoals price te dog cheap. Lightning never strikes twioe tn tto uaa place. It teat rsnassuy. Always ready to taka a toad in conver- sation -deaf and dumb people. Ttonsttotto name for a salt eod-flah to, Haw foundlaad vs* pattern. who saalaa tto roof wffl aansily to found to porasas a tinner votes.    ought to to turned—either Into lunatic asylums, penitentiaries, or off by ito sheriff. Many 

Tto lady who. ataan should no* 

MUSIC HALL. rnmrixij>-TH Bia kioiits, 
April 28,29, 30. 

AmOr Maffnas.fiatraday.raUBp.ra. 
The Greit and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S 
:equescurriculum:: 

30 JWLT3kaVa^. 30 JOHN C. PATRICK.  Manana 
roffif 0-7 moW ********* DIM V UL tto Pnnnlrat Mule la Rxtetraei and OOMwraverttea PRICES—QB, SB and BO Grata. 

TO RKNT. 

The Orescent Rink HalL 

Soiubl* for > DutM, for a gjm 
narinm or for t kxlge room. 

Addrav, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plminflold, N. J. 

APRIL SHOWERS. 
Showers of Hoods 

•nd 
Showers of Dollars 

ATJPECKU 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage ud Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OlflM, 80 North Avonu* 
Mam CmB 111. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
an>u 

13 EAST FRONT STREET. 
t door. Kut otP. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCEUES. FRUITS i YEGETABLES, 

35 Wmt Front Street.  

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

DO TOD WANT 

DO TOU WANT 
FURNITURE 

Oar Mock ta larger ud better tbu enr botor* < 

Mattresses Made Over 
Upholstering Done 

We b»n a'apeaUl depwtaeat tor Uta wor« 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 'West Front Street, FItaAIOTXXIJD; N. J. 

RULES FOR HORSEBACK RIDING. 
Navra try to mount a bore whan to la running, nor while to te rearing on hi# hind Uga. You mount, and than again you mouutent. Para everything on tto road, onto you 

road to a dime n c np 
of you. Tto right of way te always m favor of tto aquratrlaa, and they might ra waU team ft first ra Irat. If tha road to noddy, and you tore nasion to para any prittrten*, to rare and spur your horas to foil *paad. It te fan to era tto mad fly, and you will to rare to attract attention to your horre- 

If you are riding your own bona and to to relaahte,^©B wfil, ot aourea, to rarofiU 
a Bat If M to a borrowed boras, don't spare him. A man who will tend a 

•Orora country riding* te very exhilarat- ing. though eoaaewtot dangerous whan naka tto ooubtry too oroaa, which •re likely to do whan you ride through growing drops and garden rasa. Rida with abort stirrup * such timaa, aa a long atir  you in )aa< ■ Bitting*. 
WORTH KNOWING. 

Tbs world deals good-naturedly with >te. will ran 
and to that hath a calling, hath an office [ profit and honor. Boil tto lamp bnrnraa in aoda water •vary tew months to toep tto Uttte botes pen and free from dost. Whan broiling •teak, throw a little rail 
by a blase from tto dripping fat. A layer of soft leather from an old boot top in tto middle of tto Iron bolder, acres m hand from tto bant of tto Iron. Whan there te not a tin eap on tto apout of the coffee pot, a new oork fitted in will help keep tto aiurae of tto « 

WANTOAXSOmM. 
"spaar#sar-"1 

T.-Otauc. 9 So N.J. AdnJ. A.fctar, 
WANTED.—MUfoo, »<"«! wM.ptaa. a»Cnl(|ta 
T OST._V.«, Fo. T«ri«. -kU. M Law. Staulta rewri WU b. duI lo. bu M *7 tayrO. wow NoMkPWta. 

TSW 
WorsenI'sr&sTZi iw* *LIUn««-xa —« 

NEUMAN BROS. 
ItaJI «p«clEl MtoaUoD lo rouMini pricto In Ibe large MlwUon of tbelr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sllond Peaenea, car Orapea, Pclalnma Huma, Lena* Cling Teacbea, Banleu rear., Oraloo and Wired Flneap|ilo, MerUnei d or rice, the moet drlldou 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

oonnUntlj oa han(L 
MRS. S. RUM MEL, 

Credeeled u4 Fij.rMl BMaUK. 
^bblne Piece. NeerPe Worka 
Price. K caiion.ble. 

The Ladies’ Oxfords 

Rolling In. 

Pricea 11 to »S leadere, »1, l.M, • and 53. 11 Opera and Common Henae Toe, widths C, D aod E 51.00 Opera 
and Coounoo-Seoae Toe, eldlita A, B, C, D ead B. tt Opera and Oommoa- Betaer Toe, eldlh. A, B, C, D aad JL 
53 Opera aad Coaunoa-8aeM aad at Loota Toea, wUthe A, B, 0 aad D. 

Theaa geode come direct from Ike maker*, the Jobber, profrta are aat 
frgored In. 

Doane & Van Aradale^ 
22 Weat Front 8b 

The om. price boot 5 aboc booao. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Kjree Kxamiaed From . I 
ntehhehed 15(5. I Part m 

JOB. T. HI IJ.IVAN, 
55 WMT 54 ST- 

ja. u. auirroK a aon. 
Undertaken aad Embelmcre. ■o-a rau irann. 

G. V. REAMER. . I? UBEITT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. 
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OX MEETS AN OLD TIMER.
SEEKING THE GOOD OLD GORY

l DRAMA OF URLY DAYS.

H. Find, II l> tt>
^IBII Vlltmlm— Sam* H 7 . ! n l r . l Mi
«• • — All tfc* oid P i m m ' .
1 llBhttr TMHrftoKMI M Bait tK. * «..

iivorit* 1 want Id uK about. Haven't
yon one teller tbat towards thcend. u tbe
curtain cornna down, throws np his arms
aa it be wer« tryin' to got Into a starched
shirt, and aajs aomethln' about 'tha
priceless heritage of aa untarnished
nattier "

He la hare.

bablj had Derer board
of Dalmoaieo'a. Whether ba bad or had
not baa rwOly nothlnc to do with tha
•fcn-j. I only naggaat tt because I hap-
pened to thinkolltaalaaw him cominaont
ol a Third avenue restaurant wiping bit
maaucha with his end. HU appeatai
was tru ly n n l , yat withal t hers wa.
alronc Indication ot shrewdness In bla
faia. In h Is (alt and bearing thero Was
little ahown of tbe Innocent countryman
*o dear to tba heart ot tbe bunco mas ot
Haw York.

He strolled orer to tbe box office o( a
Bowery theatre, and, to tha supercilious
" erltter " who sells a mid din aoat In K to
tba man who wanta an and seat In 9, he

" Mister, this Is a tbeavjtar, ain't It'"
"Ye., sir; the lading theater In New

" Well, ilr, I'm been' op In the 'dron-
dacks for quite a spell, and I ain't teen no
theayter since the war. Hev yon got any
0 tbe* old plays m mi Inh now—.tbe gory
drlaroer ot the old Chatham Street theayter
tbat was In full blaat when I was a kldT"

'Yea, ilr; we've got "em; one of 'em
n 9ry "ifrht, two matinees a day."

'Ye don't say! I have read pieces In
the papera aboat tbe elevation ot the
stage, an' I waa sort o' Jobloas that things
hi d be«n changed. I want to soe yer pipy.
Vi ben does ibe beglnT"

I 'Root an hoar."
* Then I've lota ot time. Still got the

gi I, I s'pose, tbat flashes her eyes an'
shakes her hair loo<e in the second aot
when she BB.)-JJ, • Unhand me villain!' "

II Yes. still got* her."
'•And the villain, I suppose—the same

old villain—whosaya' Rosaline Fitsnlta-

p- war.' "
' Yea, be'i still on deck."
" Ye don't aay, an' does the good young

main, Rosaline'* lover, tarn up as usual in
toe nick ot time with a derringer — "

"O, he tu m i op, of course, but a der-
ringer la too tame now-a-days. Rosaline
jampa into s tank, and swims to tha other
abore, while tbe good young man haul* In
a portable sawmill and saws the villain

"Ooahl that'a real interesting. An'
doea the fellow that was a tramp In the
aaoond act torn np In the third, wearing;
a spring overcoat an' a plug hat, an' say
' Back again to the old homefltcad j* an*
does be haul oat a chunk ol mining itoek
at ' pay the mortgage on the old larm,

, While hia old pa and ma almost choke the
w nd oat of him, centre stage?"

'Yea, air; he's m it."
'That'a good that'll make me feel like

odtimee. I want to aee that, and I
B'poaa the .fiddlers atill play s i n , ctpp,
*l ilmnsic, aa the blonde girl rushea L. U.
E attar tba taithleea one and shrieks
1 inaWol Blnaldol great heavens, he ia
g^net'"

'Well, Ita something like that, only the
b trade one dosen't go into hysterics over
RJaaldo's loss. Bhe simply telephones,
»nd itopt him «t tho Qrnnd Central rail-
road atation, aa he ia about to escape."

"Pahawt that's tame. Haven't yoa got
tbe chap what la brought to bay, and

. bay, . . follows, near'a I can recollect:
'DeLanoy Nicholls, bewarel yon see be-
fore you a desperate man,' and then be
palls a big knife an' "

'We bave got him, but he doesn't poll
a knife. He pulls a satchel of dynamite
from the rear at bis coat, and tbe curtain
ootnes down to the same old blood cord'
ling music yoa used to know."

That's pretty lair, but haven't you a
daaperau fellow that rushes In when tbe
stage ia sort of dark an' empty, an' hisses
through hia teeth, 'to-morrow, ah, yes,
to morrow, all the world will know that
Laflayette O'Boarke Is a bankrupt r "

Ho JJ In the east. He doubles oharac-
te: s, owing to tbe fact that he can his* ao
well through hla oienobad teeth, and in
the last aot ha Is the fellow in the heavy

I tnortacha, who atridea aoroaa tha
•eand hiaaea, • ouraea on ye all!' and
a aa ba goes off R. L. E. In a more
rarful tone aaya, * so, so, all me schemes

well, that's lovely; just like old
a I •'peet. Bow are your femalesT la

y-e*e-it-Is-yet-too- late,' and ' Wonld-
know-my-story, -listen,' and old ' V il-

ln,-je-hevc-betrayed-roa,' still with

"AU hen, doing their tarn regularly."
" That's good. I reckon yoa have the

sorrowful chap tbat says, to tbe gal that
~ t back on him while he was in the

y, ' I» It thna that we meet, after all
• years*'"
Wa bave him, and ahe reoognliea

him whan be pull* ofl bla whiskers;
and shesayi, 'AIL In lost,'and the faints,
and then, when aha cornea to, aha aays,
'Man, man, bave ye DO pityT' "

" Vea, yea, I know her an' tbe n the oth-
er ( irt that was trus through it all comes
In an' says, • O Edwin, how 1 bave longed
(of this meeting.1 "

'' Yen, that's our show. We have every
one of them, and they have greatly im-
proved lincc yon aaw them, back In tbe
slitltsj. When they say any thing Import-
ant they either dance a Jig, fall down a
trap, or get ran over by a flre engine, to

nphaatee their remarks, and then "
'f Hold on. There's

• •> piiyrneut, lor goods parch i ed at Lh>
Mtores ot any ot tbe raercha < s nnrne<

' oq low, provided tbe parch as • amount*
to 0 Q cents cash Tor each coupon

We agree to accept this coupon
the above conditions., u d invite yon
caJl on os when purchasing goods:

" He ia here.
" Then I'm gwlne in. Oi

n near the flute.'*
J A

dow
J. ARMOT KNOI

i's time clubs wore com-
mon in London, bnt they were little more
than bacchanalian meetings, and had no
more resemblance to tbe dobs of to-day
than the speech or ooatnme ot that period
haa to oars. But London, both past and
present, furnishes aooe instance* of most

and peculiar objects.
The Red Haired Clab of Dublin was a

society which barred out all whose hir-
sute covering waa not ot the moat pro-
nounced auburn. In order that no man
could gain admission by false pretenses,
It was required at tha Initiation of eacb
member that the applicant wash bla bait
and whiskers In hot soda and water. This
effectually took one any " dye" that

light have been ased. *>
The Funeral Club of Paris WH a

ghastly organization. Ita object was to
attend In a body ail public funerals, and
prlrate onea whore it was allowed. Ita
meetings were always held In oametarlea,
and mem ben Invariably dressed
•ombre black with orape easbea on tbeti
hate. The only music they had waa a
band-organ, and this played nothing but
tbe death march In "Baul." No smile
was ever seen upon the face of a member
In public All kinds of gayetles, theatres,
dances and parties the members were
strictly forbidden to participate in at any
time; Indeed, It Ia difficult to imagine
what on earth tbe men oomposing tha
Funeral Clab bad to live for anyhow.

Tbe Liars' Clab •till exists in London
and flourishes in an inn aituated in one
at the dingy court" ol Fleet street. Tha
initiation fee la five shillings, half ol
which Is remitted should the new mem-
ber be able to outlle any member preeent.
The tallest stories are told In this tavern
at every weekly -meeting, and the best ex-
aggerator carries off the honors of the

•onlng. Bnt it a man is known to lie
itside the precincts ol the clnb rooms "

la liable to expulsion.
The Thirteen Club In America has !
sen a eaoceaa, taken into oonalderatl
a fundamental principle—to combat all

modern superstitions, especially
which teaches as tbat the number "13"
la fatal and always unlucky. Tha
always site down with thirteen at '
always on Friday, the supposed nnl
oat day of the week, knivaa are en
salt is spilled, and everything is do
tempt ill-luck, butit doea not come
lie other hand, neither doea tbe popular
stief tbat " 13 " is unlucky disappear.
There was, and probably still is, in

Heidelberg, in connection with the fs-
mous university there, a beer club, to
which ecoese could only ba gained by

i's tested capacity for drinking Urge
quantities of beer. No person was eligi-
ble for membership who could not drink

gallon of beer at ona sitting, and if any
umber, at any time after election, tailed

to imbibe the stipulated quantity at a
letting, be was no longer considered
beer- honorable," and was both fined
ad suspended.
Berlin b » its Giants1 Club, every mem-

ber ot which Is over six feet in height;
Vienna Ita Lazy Clnb, no member ot
which does anything: lor • living, and

BUSINESS.

Tbe public debt statement toned at
Washington, recently, shows tbat tba
Interest and non-interest bearing debt de-
creased fl ,M6,aS2.60 during the month ot
January, 1883. Total cash In tba Treasury,
|77a,7»,67L7s.

If ore than f3,ooo,000 w a n invested In
new manufactories, or in the enlarge-
ment and improvement of those already
established, In Maine laat year, aad tba
new and enlarged Industrie* employ more
than 4,000 hands.

Tbemiadelphiaand Reading railroad
haa 16,783 men on ita pay roll, which,
added to tbe 34,754 men and boy* em-
ployed In Ita coal and Iron mines, makes a
total ot «M8T. This army of employes
earned over f 18,000,000 laat year.—Rail-

At the twenty-second annnal mertlnt
ot the National Board ot Trad*, he i in
Washington, January 2Tth, tbe venerable
Frederick Fraiey, president ol the West-
ern Saving Fund society, waa ananlmxaa-
ly redacted to the presidency ot the Bt0f l
' >r the twenty-third successive year.

The Chicago Telephone Company ** •
Increased ita captital stock from f2,000,000
to |S,COO,000, and propose to lucres'* Eta
facilities in time for tbe World's Fair.
This company has been paying dividends
ot from two to two and one-half per cent.
per month, and the atock ia worth 236.—
Electrical Review.

steamer Is being buill at Glasgow do-
•lgned to beat th* transatlantic record.
With a length ol 630 feet and a beam of
only 70 (eet very fine lines are obtained;
and about 200 feet of the ship are devoted
to boilers and bunkers. The engine* are
a pair of triples with four cylinders eacb,
driving twin screws, and rated at 33,000
borae power.—Power.

According to the annaal report of the
merican Iron and Steel Association, just
sued, the make of steel rails, of all kinds,
• the United States in 1801 wa* 1.3*1.258
>ns o( 2,000 pounds, against £,013,188 tons
I 1880, a falling off of ftlfi.KS tons, which
counts tor the greater part ol the do-
line in tbe make of pig iron'in 1B81.—

Engineering and Mining JournaL

WORK OF THE WITS.

Virtt or—You bave a wonderful ooHso-
tion of curlooa coins. Bow did yon gel
them? Parson (dryly)—Found, them il
tbe plate?—Jndge.

It'a mmored aa strong proof of natnr«'i
disposition to aaaert itself that few girli
lenrnlttK tbe violin rare to use tba chin
rest.—Philadelphia
- The man without > country lives In
pitiable estate, but be isn't in It foi
friend leanness with the man who la learn-
ing to play the oornet.—Albany Argna.

"And now there's tha devil to par," ex-

Bat orday afternoon. And out of the cash-
4nwor he tookf2.50.—Somorrilla Journnl.

Editor* Always Know—" Did yon ever
Write any 'Beautiful Snow' poetryf"

I trtod It onoe, but thtaditorpronounosd
•" * alush."—Indianapolis Joar-

MISSING LINKS.

g g
are seen.—Home Journal.

The Penobscot Indian tribe now num-
bers only 386 members, and this Is a gain
of nine during the year.

The Jeweler has drills to small that they
can bore only one-thousandth of an inch
In diameter through a precious stone.

Ancient monuments show that the cul-
tivation ot wheat had been established in
Egypt before tbe invasion of the shep-

1B a common sight among the Esqai-
x, according to a traveler's story, to

see n nursing infant with a qnld ol tobac-
co in its mouth. y

The folowing advertisement appears in
several leading papers of Georgia:
Wanted-A young lady for clerk of the
County Court of Elbert County; it will be
neoessary for her to marry the county
judge. Address County Judge, bllberton,
Ga.

There Is grim humor in one clause in
the will of tbe tat* Solomon Abrahams, of
Boston. After making a number ol
charitable bequests the testator remarks:
'I remember all my cousins, annts, un-
•ks and grandfathers, but I give thorn
lothing."

" Which succeeds better, the city or the
country boy?'1 in said to be a favorite
question for discussion in country de-
bating societies. The general trend of
opinion aeems to be that the country boy
succeeds better, but only after he becomes
a city boy.

AROUND HOME.

HAD TO RECOGNIZE THE MULE.

e male's ability In the kicking line
s to have been transferred to "

who breed and use the anin
Perhaps constant contact with the brntea
gave the breeders their power, for they
bave kicked until at last they have

ired recognition at the hands ol
World's Fair authorities. When

live stock department of the ezposi-
i started out In business tbe heads of it

determined, says tbe Chicago Herald, that
me but the best was good enough to be
hibited. No ordinary "plugs," either

of the equine or bovine breed, would be
noticed. Besides, tbere was not toon
exhibit all the cattle in the country. Bo
they made a provision that no live stock

ihoold be shown or receive considerat
inless it was blooded—fall-blooded
lhat—and was recognised by all aa a
registered animal.

Now the poor mule is forced to wear
tbe bar sinister on its- coat-of-arms, and,
as the product of croea breeding, is looked

n upon by fancy breeders. So "
3 receives no consideration at

hands ot the World's Pair people. The
ial had no blood to booat ol; it d

not belong to tbe Four Hundred, and
was ruled oat.

But tbe male breeders ot the count .
were not to be robbed of their rlghtatodls-
play their animals without a fight. And
•o they kicked. The first protest did lit-
tle good. Then they k eked again. Tbe
only anawer they secured was a letter
from the World's Fair officials saying that
aa tbe male was not blooded, and had not
dlstinguiahed ancestry It would have
get along without recognition at the Co-
~ imblan Exposition.

Than tbe breeders resorted to other tac-
. lea and appealed to Congress. Congress-
men from tbe Booth are known to bave
penchant for mules. They dote on then
and pet them aa they woald a valaabl
horse. Bo when tbe southern oongreav-
men beard ot the slight tbat waa being
p»t anon their favorite, they protested.
A protest from a congressman haa n u n
weight with World's Fair official! than a
protest from a male breeder, and tba pro-
tests front congressmen ara numerous.
Bo at laat the ofnoera of the live atock de-
partment decided that the mala'a alaima
•rare worthy of oonsideration. A mule
department haa accordingly been started,
and tba sum of | l . » 0 set aalda to ba osed
in price* for the crack mules of tha world.

The wife who is the best woman in the
world should be told so by the husband;
It will have a tendency to keep her young
and lengthen her life.

Any one can add strength and weight
to the body by robbing well witb olive
oil after a warm bath. Oil baths are par-
ticularly beneficial to delicate children.

A sure care for inflammatory rheutna-
,istn is made by taking one ounce of pul-
verued saltpetre and putting it into a
pint of sweet oil. Bathe tbe parts affected,

p wonder there Is a demand tor home-
made Jellies, when commercial Jellies are
known to be made from gelatine and
the cores and parings of evaporating fac-
tories.

A good formula for layer cake ia as fol-
lows: One capful of sugar, one-half cap-
ful of butter, one-half cupful of sweet
milk, the beaten whites of four eggs, two

pf uls of flour and a heaping teaspoonful
baking powder.
It is said that a Paris laundry man has

discarded all soaps, sodas and boiling
powders; he merely naea plenty of water
and boiled potatoes, and can cleanse, with-
out employing any alkali, tbe worst soiled
linens, cottons

Ore bearing 220 ounoes of silver to th«
ton ia eajd to have been discovered at
Creede, Colorado, and 1,500 people have
gone to the place within the past week to
locate claims.

Since the Imperial government has
given physicians' carriages the right of
way in Berlin the drivers of these vehi-
cles are required to wear a regulation hat
hat may be recognized at once. A
Mimber of physicians In this country
have been impressed by this and have
advocated the adoption by all doctors,
when not Incog, of a distinguishing
badge or mark.—Western Medical Re-
porter.

'alu»fale coal mines are beginning to be
worked on one of the Bhutnagin group,
nine hundred miles west of Sitka, Alaska.
Tbe product will be placed on the Ban
Francisco market this year. Poor to six
workable veins lie one above the other.
Tbe veins can be tractid tot two miles, and
the supply ia virtually inexhaustible. It
is asserted that cargoes can be delivered
in Ban Francisco at (4 per ton.—N. V.
Ledger.

It has been found that half-burned arc
irbons will cut glass. Containing as

they do, many of the characteristics of
the~diatnond, this is not surprising. Un-
tortunately, ths street arab uas discovered
this fact, and now amuses himself by
scratching plate-glass windows and doing
Other detractive work. The only remedy
ia for the lamp trimmer to leave no frag-
ments of the candles In the atroeU.
Practical Electricity.

It la announced In Practical Electricity
lhat a newly invented electric carriage

Boston. Mr. E. D. Chaplin in the inventor
of the motor, and Dr. Orazio Lugo is the
inventor of the storage cells which fur-
nish the tiower. " The motor is ol a
closed-field type, working at one thousand
revolutions per minute, witb a potential
Of forty volts. Upon a level grade a speed

THEY HAVE DOUBLES.

Tbe domestic department In tbe elaa-
trteal exhibition now being held at th*
Crystal Palaoa, London, is probably doing
more to popolariaa the DM ol electrinity
for domestic purposes on a practical aoala
than anything previously shown. In tba
spaelal room at tha exhibition, whloh U
fitted up Witb all kind* of domestlo ma-
oblnary, BB attendant ia In waiting to
demonstrate tba advantage ot aaoh ap-
pliance Among tba artistes exhib-
ited are small aaeetria pomps, fans
for ventilator., spray dlBoaara, knife
Cleaners, boot cleaners, codas gTlndara,
electric kettles, fry pan*, flstirons earl-
Ing tonga, foot wamura, and other ap-
paratus. Tba proeeaa ot cooking by sleo-
tricity la shown, including tba frying of
eutleta, boiling and frying potatoes and
other Interesting experiments. A nsw
form of eleetrle heating apparatus Is also
on view. Bo feasible are tbaas uses of tha
electric current demonstrated to b*. tbat
•leotrie cooking is likely to be quite tba
raaeinEngland.

. The man or woman who speaks In the
simplest, moat direct and anequivocal
language, ia least liable to be misnnder-
atood or to suiter the mortification ol ex-
planation car correction.—Good Hoo*s-

lieutenant Governor Sheehan and Gov-
ernor Francis of Missouri look like
brothers.

Senator Htocock and Mr. T. E. Boescha
of the Arlington Hotel In Washington
are enough alike to be twins. *

Colonel John R. Fellows strikingly re-
sembles, both in face and figure, Walter
Davidge, tha Waahington lawyer who
conducted tha prosecution of Guiieau,
President Oarfleld 'a aaaaHaln.

It 1B given oat at this late day tbat tbe
essayist, George Moore, bears a striking
resemblance to Emile Zola, a fact that baa
heretofore, probably, been concealed in
deferenoe to the feelings of Mr. Moore.

man in Oregon looks so much like
GOT. Pennoyer that W. H. Biggs, a poli-
tician of that State, poured into his earn a
lot of party secrets before discovering that
ha was not '-^Ifc'-g to the governor. Big
sell OB Bigga.

SENSIBLE SAYINGS.

That lebmr* Is wasted which Ia not made
to yield Improvement of some sort.

We cannot be wise In everything, but
we can at leaat be punctual t c

There la more than ssdniws in
tbe sacrifices made by
l» marry a title.

Vha nan wbo tail* to • grind hfcs
Ate one trho baa** tnat tha oonntry
ing straight to destruction and
It the moat lood 1 v.

HUMORS OF SPRIN&

Bis faoriion is di
And (rial dot!

For If he doeant
B

Be. Uilaks of all tha moonlijhl walka,
Th, m t i i uttia waUp*r*d talks,
lea arean anal rWes and fan always
*ar watoa ah* doesat kav« to fay.« fy

ally
Lead

After the Play—He—These dramatists
have such a monotonous method ol
tng their lovers propose. She—Tea; but
they do propose, and that la the main
thing.—Boaton Beacon.

" I think of you fall often," wrote H I N
Poeny to unregenemte Bnngly the otber
day. " I wonder how she knewT" mused
Bnngly, Just returned from a protracted
•pree.—Harvard lampoon.

" Yon say yon are a good washer and
Ironer. How do you tell when the iron*
are too hot?" " HowT By smelling the
burning linen, mum, of course. What's
my nose torT"—Philadelphia Times.

Not Dp to the Mark—Cnatomer—So you
bave discharged that new manT He was a
good shaver. Barber—Yes, ba handled
tbe razor with considerable finesse, but
hia shampoo robe lacked technique.—
Puck.

Is thin man charged with profanity!"
•aked tbe Judge. " I don't think he Is,
yer honor," replied tbe policeman. "Be
may have bean, hut Ol think moat av it
must bave escaped by this time."—Wash-
ington Star.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES,

bited c tbe i

THE NEW PLANE.

convert them Into homes.
Man has cleared away the forests and

prepared the fields, and now woman is
coming to plant the flowers.

He has harnessed the forces of tbe earth
and air, and she ia coming to teach him
how to enjoy the resnlts of his labors.

He has conquered the bullying spirits
tbat engendered war and tumult, and she
is coming to cultivate the fruits of peace.

He has battled long and strong to reach
he plane of civilisation lighted by the

unshaded lamp of intelligence, and she Is
>ming to enjoy It with him.
Let gentle, loving and cheerful woman
jme and drive from the home, the office

and the church, all coldness,
•nd hate.—Union Signal.

B U S T S FROM THE RAM'S HORN.

It la the everyday cares aifd duties of
life that keep a great many people from
mpfctng tools of themselves.

If some men could only ba convinced
that it pay* to be good, they'oouldn't be
kept out of the church with a gun.

God created the heavens and the earth
In six days, but It took him forty yt-nm to
get Moses meek enough for his nse.

" In rag father's house are many man-
sions; If it were not so I would have told
yon; I go to prepare a place lof you."

We can never know God's thoughts
about us until we are willing to give up
those the devil has given us about Him.

If people would atop looking toward the
wrong place, they would find it a great
deal easier to stay In the right place.—
Barn's Horn.

PRACTICAL POINTS.

Take fresh paint out of wearing apparel
by rubbing with gasoline.

Orease spota in cloth may be taken out
by applying a solution ot salt In alcohol.

Nails may be driven into hard wood
without beading double It flr*t dipped In
lardoroiL

Lemons will keep fresh (or weeks it
oovered with water; the water moat be
changed often.

When baking oakes, set a dlab of water
In tbe oven with them, and they will not
be in much danger from scorching.—
OoAd H k i

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
ft bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 We* Front Street.

Or. Grove Street, SovftVlyr

BEIDIM RAILBOAB SYSTEM.

MKNTHAL BAILMOAH Or NEW JBHSXY

Tbe Port Sasdlni R.R. Oo. Uwrp.
BtaUiin In New Turk. KrKit of Libertr 81.

TIME TAB1.K lit RFPECT Al'HIl. U.UBl.

1Kb 1! T J •:. •! . f in, i;.i-t-.|i [itn^ni1 . Al'i'ii-
i -n . MHUC.-I> (,'liuiik Hciulinir IInrrlHlninr,
m a u . u a . S i i i i b u r v a n A Witlti

tiJDD n. m . ^ K o r F i r m l u s t cm "
n;s - ] , . i n . - f..T Krt-t,in. A l l e n t o w n , M a u c
luirik. K-ttiiinsr ll.ii ;:h).unr, 4c.
KJU,i. m.-Fur Ea*t..n, Ufihlihf.il and Allen-

5.15 a.m. Sutidaj-B—pnr Ea'iton Bi'lhlp
uenWnm M»ucf> Chunk, Wilkeebarrt

6.13*. m. Sundays—For Baflton, Allcnt
AiuOi Chunk, TatnA-iuA. Hln*inoklxi,WIJll

_.Ti 11.in. PUIKIHJ'S—FIT Hl»th Hrld}C<! Brunch,
EaMri>ii AIICM'H'V.TI. M i'.vU I nunk, Taina'jua.
Km»dinicim<! llarrlBhiira.

lllcn&wn. MuVri ( Sinr.k! ' lit i?'iiii|r, Harriet

Leave PlnfnHild at SSft, MB, 11.W. n. m.; a.fii
.in ji. ;ii. ^uniluy, iin'i|!i Of-an Grove' " "

,^;,-ri,f.al^.».m,i^p.n,1
ie: 1.. '1.1 :":.', -in*, 11.(1"., H. in.: (M, 3Jil
n. Sunday* KM a. in.
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H. P. BALDWIN. Ass

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We are now prepare! with oar increased
Facilities, (having purchased tht cxtcnsivi
yards of Messrs. A. I). Cook & Bio.). '

ijitly nil aii orders and solicit your j&l-

EOICE, KT7NT0N & CO.

Everytbing .-r the Garden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE M A N U R E S .

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FEOKT ST.

Telephone «A. Octfi.lvr.

THE PLAue TO WUY YOUH

OKOCEKIES,

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

FBUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M Eaat Front Btrat , PLAINF1ELD, N. J.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfleld.
(No CiKiirom- of any kind

OmnalMR.R.B4MJoo.

G. W. REAMEB, - I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipoed.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 16 PAJOC A V B M U S

PleJnfleld, N. J.

This eatabllfbrnent la now open U)
the public, who are snared that DO
pains will be apared u» serve them in •
nrompt and attentive manner wilh
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

of tbelr own manufacture. dZS-tl

HENBY (!(>i:i,l,KK. lit.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

Ko. S 8 >mur»ot St.. PlafnneM, K. 1.
RcpHlrtnjr nt all kinds of Machinery. Blcy-

<lM I n n M ÎWITH, St-wlnn Machinal. Trunkn.
Vali»« and Aituh.'ln. Knives and Bcissiin
Hl["-n,-! Stctim G)u> PlttlnKHixl Plumbing.

rai well* put down and repaired.

JOHN H. SATKES.
Uanufacturcr and Denier in

rucRH, Saddlery, Btnukeb<r

Whips, Kobes, Etc.
w Store. Hew Gccde

Woolston & Buckle,
No. So Nor! 11 Llieane.

-PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
IN AIJ. ITS BRANCHES,

Wall Papers and Painters' SiippLes.

Arrival r.j.d Departors of Kaili.

B. K. POPS. P. M.

William J. Stepher.son,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished with every requisite.

liO NORTH AVEfiCM.

TO THE PUBLIC I

AMEKICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

- N \ : : i i ] > i - " i * ( i I m i n i U r i n i r . I . : i < •• c m [ . - . i i
1

- 1 1 i l i i -

Ame rican Steam Laundry,
14 EAST FRONT 8TKEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laingrs Hotel Stables,

T e l e p h o n e Cull No. 2O.

Itnanlrd fim-.•••, Rfceirc U«Ntd (ore.
J. FRANK MUNDY.

Etjuilable I Life Assurance Society,
120 Broadway, New York,

iml4 call } nir î iirin |.'n to tho 90 v< IT t

INUKMNITy BONDS
«i«1 hy that Booiety. Send for clroularu

7 I-ns{ Front Strrrt.

Oct.S-n>'

J. T. VAIL.
ai Estate and Insurance

><>. 49 SORTH AVENOB.

Blae Stone Flagging, Etc.

\f M. DPHBAJt, ,
Ko. 1 EAUT h o n

Iiisnranee. Real Estate.
B*vns«nUnK Old Line CoiaMinlpa.

MARSH, AYERS * CO.
UUotdaalciMlD

WALL PAPERS.

Coal & moo&.
E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept fontttantlv on hand.
- Office, 27 North Avonn? witli W. A B

Y»rd, 34 MuliHon Avenue, opp. Elec-
tric Light Hutlon.

John Johnston,

COAL,
26l South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a Specialty Clranins; and

Kciwlrlnx, Ladlea' Cloaki Allcrul u d IU<-

JTo. I BAST F0UT1TH ST

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
1 examined free. IS Park tiemif.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
1 •• now receiving deposits

payable on demand, witfi

intereet at the rate ofthroe

(3) per cent, per annum,

able s imimllv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN I1ARPER, " "
BLIAS R. FOFE, Treasurer.

Easter Cards

MULFORD ESTIL'S,
Stationery store,

No. » Pnrk Avenue.

PlalnfOld, • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for BoyB

Monday, September 14.1881.
Pur circulars and information apply to th«

• K>11 \ L E A L ,
Octfi-lvr-; S Second Vlacc. Plalnncld. N.

JOHN E. BEERBOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PLAI2TFIBI.D, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For I'crmauent and Transient Qucvts.

New Bailing Mill!
Htirtl I FlonrlntTr M

s, Window Framet

Turning and. Scroll Eavi ;

Steam kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

L E H I G H C O A L ,
Bcsl and cl(*nust from abaklng- SOTOOD

LumbiT and Mason's Material
EM A. Uheautne, Agt . ,

M lIHOAnWAT, Oct. T-r

IPvofcssioual Cavils.
W l I.I.I A M A. CODD1MUTUM,

AttoraoT-aULaw, Hutcr andSolloltcr

KSSXiE.
Huney to loan. Oillcdions prompttj mad*

OUoe-»W. FKOHTBT, Ocbt-T

JiCB N Jl OODDINQTUA,
CXinnwlom-si-ljw. KaM«n in _
t w i n Public. CommlMloBcn Of
UI Hutar, etc. Cornw Park a
it. Montr to loan.

Hl'NYON,

l-l*w, tiwii-r a

t.S-T

7ILLIAM K. MoCLTJlUt.

C.iunseHi>r-al-law. fluprema Oourl

at National BankBuTkMnf^FlalnBald. V. J

pHAKLRB A. BKBD.
CO0N8«LLOR AT LAW.

First KaUooal Bank Bulldtec. OrU-lrr

* A. DCHUAH.

Civil Enginefr and Surveyor.
HO. T PARK I V I S U B , PLAINFlBLD. «T

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, FRIDAY, APRIL 
(Coal Sc feood. TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
BUSINESS. 

IN6 THE 6000 OU) GORY 
DRAMA Of EARLY DAYS. 

Janaar^iflM. Total oa* frm.7*0^7L7C *or. than fMOO.000 
SOME CURIOUS ClUBS    . . BOW and enlarged Industrie* employ mot* Til* (talhirl*! r*lai» la Kan*lswd •• ,K„ 4 000 Mmm, Uyl.u, Tb« Philadelphia and Reading railroad Jn 8bak«*j**ra'a time Hob* were com- w Mf|| e« on ft* per rv*!l, which, mon In Ixrndon, but tboy were lHtt* «or. ^ lh# *,754 m.n Jnd boy* em- tbea bacchanalian rnalina, and had no |n ,u QoaJ and |ran meJia a more resemblance lo the elobe of to-day • 0» 41 0*7 T-vi- irisr 0f employee than lbe epeecb or ooetome of that period ^ g^r 8,003,000 laat year.—Hall Hindoo, both prat l-l T-I 

nrmi^kab^clabe.'wUli curious*custom* At tbe twenty-second ennaal meeting IT^^n.Ur ohWa. ’ of the National Board of Trada, hr 1 Id 
JS&srzziXEtzz S3KRSr.M5r «srsz 
E§H£ThT^-HE ES3SSSS5 
It w- raqnlrad at tha Initiation ot wt The Chicago Telephone Company I— member-that the applicant wash bto hah toerroaed Ita raptlUl atock from f^,«00,CO* and whisker* In bot aoda and water. Tbl» [ to fft.000,000, and propoaa to Inorva** tta affeotnally took oat any "dya" that facilitica in time lor tha World* Pair, might bare been aaad. ' | Tbto company baa been paying dlvldmda Tbe Funeral Cleb of Psrto waa a ; of from two to two and one-half per oenU ghratlj org.nira tlon. IU ob)ect >u to I month, and tbe nock le worth 23A— •tuod lb • body .11 public lnn.r.le, ud , Eleclrlonl Review. prlraU ob— .Mr. It wra .Uew*1. IU 1 A .traa.- to bold* belli — Olragow d. meetings were always held in oemeterisa. signed to beat tha transatlantic record, and room her* Invariably d rawed In With a length of «® feet and a beam of •ombre black with crape sasbr* on their only 70 feet very ftna lines are obtained; bate. Tbe only mask* they bad was a and about 300 foot of the ship are devoted hand-organ, and this played nothing but to boilers and bunkers. Tbe engines are tbe death march la "Seal." No emll* a pair of triples with foor cylinders each, waa ever aeau apon tbe face of a member driving twin screws, and rated at 33,000 In public. All kinds of gayet lee, theatres, bone power—Power <*““• and parti— tha nmbm wart According lo tb. annual report ol tha •irlotlj forbiddeu lo partlolpau lo at *o. American Iron nod SCael A—octotion, ]u.t lime; Ind—d, It to difficult to lmonloc |— uad.lkn mcka ol .1— I rail., of all kind., what on —rib tha m.n oompo.lng tb. |n the United Hut— In U81 w— IJMJH Fnncrnl Clnb bid to lira lor anyhow. i tons of 2,000 ponnde, egaln.t 1,013.ISO tone Tha Liar.’ Club —III aaiau In London 1 igoo, a falling o» ol MS.MB tona, wblob and Soortoh—In an Inn altoatcd In ona accounU for I he grantor part of tha do- of tbe dingy courts of Fieri street. Tb* dine in tbe make of pig iron* in UIIL— Initiation I— to Ora ahlUInga. hall ol i Engineering and Mining Journal, which la remitted should the new mam- ■ box be eble to oatlte any member present. The tellont stories are told In tbU Uran | at every weekly meeting, and tbe best ex-1 7*^ j aggerator oarries off tbe honors of tbe ol evening But If a man to known to Ita I Qj nln. oaUide tbe precinct* of Cba club rooms he _. , Is liable to expulsion Tbe Thirteen Club In America baa not been a aucceaa, taken Into consideration IU fundamental principle-to combat all Anri modern superstitions, especially that ona tlvatfn which Maebca oa that tbs nombor-13” la fatal and alwaya unlucky. Tbs club berda. always siU down with thirteen at Uble, It la always on Friday, tbe auppoeed unlock!- mini, est day of tbe week, knives are eroaeed, swam salt la spilled, and everything la done to oo In It Umpt ill-luck, but Jt does not come. On. Tbe I tbe other hand, neither does tbe popular MV«ral belief that " 13 " to unlucky disappear. Want*. There was, sad probably at ill Is, In County 

HENRY (iOKIfLEK, JB., 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, 

irrvillc i 

" Mlatar, this la a tbeayter. aln* ItT" ••Yea, sir| tbe loading theater In New Y*rk.” " Well, elr, I*ve been op In the ’dron- dseka for quIU a spall, and I ain't seen no tbeayter alnos tbe war. Hev yon got any of tb* old play* ruanln’ now-tb# gory drainer of tb* old Chatham Btraet tbeayter that wo# 1* full bloat when I was a kldf "Yea, Hr; wo’ve got ’em; one of ’em every algbt, two mallneee a day." " Ys don’t say I I have read pieces In the papora about the elevation of the stage, en* I woe sort o* Jublou* that things had been changed. 1 want to soe yer pl^y. When inee • lie begin?" " ’Bout an hour." “Then I’ve loU of time. Btlll got the gel, I ■'pose, that flashes b*r *yea an* shakes her hair loose In the second sot when *he *aya, * Unhand me vUlainl’ ** •• Yee, still got* her." "And the villain, I auppoae-the same old villain- who aaya ‘ Roalino F.tralta- mount. at lost, at laat, you ore in me 
f Yea, he’s still oo deck." •• Ya don’t say, an’ dose tba good young man, Rosaline’s lover, tarn up as usual In tbe mok of time with a derringer " "O, be lurna up, of course, but e der- ringer Is too tome now-a-day*. Rosalias Jumps Into a tank, and swims to the other a bora, while tb* good young man haula In a portable aew mill and aaws tbe villain 

day. " I wonder bow aha knew?" moaod Rangly, Just returned from a protracted 
“ You eay you ora a good washer and Ironar. How do you tell when tbe Irons are too bot?" " How? By smelling tbe burning linen, mem, of course. What’a my noae for?"—Philadelphia Timas. Not Up to tba Mark —Customer—So you have discharged that new man? He was a good shaver. Barber-Yee, he handled tbe rotor with considerable Cncsss, but hla shampoo rube lacked technique.— Puck. " Is this man charged with profanity?" asked the Judge. " I don’t think he la, yer honor," replied tbe policeman. " He may have been, but Ol think most av it must bare escaped by this time.’’— Wash- ington Star.  

Puamu **o Karr Bomrson. Leave Plainfield at ».« a. m.: IS*. SJO pa. WnrrwAun Cokfwttio**. 
Chunk. wwimammnn. T*c>*»u*. '.IT a. is,-he J'h mlngtim, Raci<-n. Ilmigor and Mant'll drank. ii.*? s. ra.—I’<«r Kl i.iii.r»<>n. Hi*li llrtilgr llram b. II. I., Jr W. It. H. KnM<m. All;-nt«»wn, Ib-adlmr. Hani-trar*.NauebChunk. 'VUIUma- isin. Tniiiiuiiis- PoUst Hli'. flianiohlii. NanM- p-ikc. a «l l i»piT 1m Silirh, Wilkiatw-rrc, Hcranion. he. I i-ough coach to Willlam*- P^J» a. m.—For .atngton. Hl*h Uriel gr Itraiu n, HMiMmb, K-i•».•!» lUngor Allen. r«Bwn. MstK-h Oiunh. Krwdlnr llarrlslairg. T»iro)ua. SuntMiry Mid Wl1 lluinyw>«-l. njnn. m.-P .r Fl.iuln*t.‘n. Hlgu nrldwc BrancV Ksston. Ilctblchnm. AUsnUnra. Maoch Oiunk. Kriaaion, Wllkeabarrc. Tama- qua. iParltH . ar M uirti Chunk.) 

MISSING LINKS. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 

Ore bearing 220 anneaa of silver to tb* ton Is mid to have been discovered at Creede, Colorado, and 1,500 people have gone to tha place within tbe peat week to locate claims. Since tbo Imperial government boa given physic Iona’ carriages the right of way In Berlin the drivers of three vehi- cle* are required to wear a regulation hat that may be reoognimd at onoe. A Dumber of physicians in this country bavo been Imp reward by tbia and bars advocated tb* adoption tay all doctors, when not Incog, of a distinguishing badge or mark.—Western Medical Re- porter, Valuable coal ralnm are beginning to be worked on one of tbe flhumogjn gro«P, nine hundred miles west of gitke, Alaska. Tbe product will be placed on the Han Francisco market this year. Four to olx Workable vetna Ue one above the other. Tbe veins can be traced for two miles, and tbe supply la virtually inexhaustible. It is asserted that cargoea can be delivered in Ban Francisco at ft per ton.—N. Y. Ledger. It has been found that half-burned arc carbone will cut gloaa. Containing oa they do, many of the charscUThalos of thwdiamond, (hi* 1* nol surprising. Un- fortunately, the street orab has disooTervd this fact, and now amuses himself by scratching plate-gloss windows and doing other destructive work. Tbs only remedy ia for tb* lamp trimmer to leave no frag menu of the can dice In the strode. Practical Electricity. It la announoed In Practical Electricity that a newly invented electric carriage will soon be exhibited ou the ntreets of Boaton. Mr. E. D. Chaplin la the Inventor of the motor, and Dr. Orazto Lugo ia the Inventor of tbe storage cells which fur- nish the -lower. "The motor is of a closed-field type, workings! aav thousand revolutions per minute, with a potential ot forty volta. Upon a level gnul* a speed of from ten to flftuen miles an boar can be accomplished.** 

Allent* 
Mout h Chunk. Tamaqua Hieinuki u. Williams 

Sunday# — *\.r High llrlily llrsnch, Rsston. Allen town, Mauch Oiunk, Tsmsjus, Hawdlnir and llsmuburtr. in.raimlai sra»’.>r Kestnn, Ib-thli-hifu. Allentown. Mauch ('bunk. Koidmg, Harrts- bur*. Ac. Luho Bhaxcii. Oi'kas Onove. arc. Uivr rialnflitd ei IX. -On. 11 0* a. m.; XAI Lis p. in. f*«in<Uy, (vacrpl Ocvau Ororc) M! %v‘r Po*iP*Amboy. i!X. •**. li t* s. m.; fjOS. AAC. liJS, TJtt p. KuiHis; a, a. 

"Ooehl that’s real interesting. An* does the fellow that was a tramp In the asoond aot turn up in tbe third, wearing a spring overooat on’ a plug bat, an’ any •Bock again to tbe old homs-tcad;’ an’ does bo haul out a chank of mining stock an’ pay tbe mortgage on the old farm, .white hie old pe and ma almost choke the wind out of hten, centre stage?’’ "Yes, sir; he’s In It." " That’s good that’ll make me feel like old times. J want to aee that, and 1 •’paws the fiddlers still play aiis. slpp. aluimualr, as tbe blonds girl rushes U II. E, after the folthieea one and shrieks • BlnaM&l Blnaldo! greet bee van, be is gone!’ *• "Well, It* something like that, only the blonde one doeen't go Into hysterics over Rlnaldo’a lows. She simply telephones, and stops him *1 tb* Grand Central rail rood station, oa be Is about to escape." "Pshaw! that’s tame. Haven’t you got tha chap what to brought to bay, and bay* a* follows, near’a 1 can recollect: ‘D*Lenny Nirholla, bsworrl you bm bs- for* you a dwpsnu man,’ and tb*n hr palls a big knife an’ ’’ " We have got him, but be doesn’t pull a knife. He pulls a satchel of dynamite frwm the rear of hi* cost, and tbe curtain •ones down to tbe same old blood curd- ling music you used to know." "That’s pretty fair, bat haven’t you a dseperate fallow that ruabsa In when tbe •tog* to sort of dark an’ empty, an’ biases through hiatwsth, ‘to-morrow, ah, yss, to-morrow, aU the world will know that iadfaystte O'Rourke to a bankrupt?’ ” " He to In tbe cost. Hs doubles ebaroo- ters, owing to tbs foot that he can bin so well through bto etonohsd toetb, and to the test act ha to the follow In tbs heavy black mas taebo, who strides serose the stage and htoass, • eurose on ys sill’ and then as he goes off &. L. R. in a mors 

ROUND BROOK ROUTE. ruInflcMJ..r t'hUadH^kla.^Jt, 

•*. a. id- ZJti Hjsn. v 
ud Mjvhlngi»n mi o 
**• P-’u'- 1-17 nlglit I.x«vk Put%Jku*tr Mneik *31,1U»«. s 

AROUND HOME. 
MlII r Tbs wit* who to the best woman In tba ■ULt- world should ba told ao by Lhs husband; it will have a tendency to koep bar young ■* ^ and lengthen her Ufa. 
ix line Anyoneoan add strength and weight * ths 10 lh® h°aj b? rubbing well with olive V* oil after a warm both. OU baths are par- Ocularly b*n,floUl to delicate children. 
>r they A sure cur* for Inflammatory rbeuma- hsr# Tism is made by taking one ounce of pul- da of vwrUed saltpetre and putting It into a When P101 of *w**t olL Baths tbe parts affected. IX post- No wonder there to a demand for bo ma- lt of it road* Jellies, when commercial Jellies are d, that known to b« made from gelatin* and k to be the oores and parings of evaporating fae- on her tortee. old be a good formula for layer cake to a* fol- om to lows: One cupful of sugar, one-half cap- ry. Ho ful of hotter, on*-half cupful of sweat stock milk, the beaten white* of four eggs, two ►ration cupfula of flour and a heaping teaspooDful ded at of baking powder. 1 “ * It is said that a Paris laundry man has discarded all snaps, sodas end boiling ° powders; be merely nssa plenty of water "* and boiled potatoes, and can cleanae, with- JPf'f0 oot employing any alkali, tbe worst soiled “• linens, cottons or woolens. 

HAD TO RECOGNIZE THE 

'AMtfSS&l ha hit* ivr* si K Mind i. A. McLROD. Kr.-«. C.O. IIANCUC 

THE NEW PUNE. 
ne has lorn away rode cabin* and ballt comfortable houses, and sb* la coming to convert them into home*. Man has cleared away the forest* and prepared tb* fields, and now woman to coming to plant the flowers. •Wall, wall, that's lovely; Just like old times I s’pert. How are your females? la • Fly-sve-lt-to-yrt-too lote,’ and • Wonla- ys* know-my-story,-listen,’ and old *Vll- UlB.-y*- have betrayed -m*.’ still with and air, and aba to coming to loach him bow !«» enjoy tbe results of bto labors. Ha has conquered tbe bullying spirit* that engendered war and tumult, and she to coming to cultivate the fruits of peace. He has battled long and strong to rrach tbe plane of civilisation lighted by tbe unshaded lamp of Intelligence, and she to coming to enjoy H with him. Let gentle, loving end cheerful woman oome and drive from the home, the ofitoe and tbe church, all coldness, ooararaeas and K**"—Union BlgnaL 

"AU here, doing their tarn regularly. “ That’s good. I reckon you hare t ^wfu, chap that 
DOUBLES. artsy, ' la It thus that we meet, after all these yaaraT”’ “Wa have him, and she recognises him when ha pulls off bto whiskers; and she says, ’All to lost,’end she faints, and then, when she comes to, she says, •Man, man. hav. ye no pity'V " “ Yea, yes, I know her an’ than ths oth- er girl that was true through ft all oomes In an’ says, ' O Edwin, how I have lougud for this meeting.’ " "You, that's our show. W • have every om of them, and they bars greatly im- proved since yon saw them, back In tha sixties. Whan they say anything Import- ant they either done* • Jig, fall down a trap, or gut run over by • fir* engine, to 

Lieutenant Governor Hbeeban and Gov- eedera of tbs oountry ernor Francis of Missouri look liks t>ed of their rights todto- brothers. ■ »ltbo«t • n«»l And j 8.n.,nr ,nd Mr. T. E. Itorarh. 
L w Jr"*, .11*- ol tb® Arlington Hotel Id Wuhlngton " VMin. m enough Ulko to be twin. '(S3LZLU2S ColoneWohAlt. FMlow. .trUtodlj.ra- 

s=ss.*si tos-wts: 
t““°o- F^a^dT^.r..0' r. rraorUd to otbor Uo- MM «'"0 oat .1 thto UU d.T that tb. lo Conor— Oon.rara- Ooorao Moora. boor. • Mrlktnj lb u. known to ban a rarambUnoo to Emil. 2ol., • Irat tb.t bra w Tboy doto on thom, borotolora. probably, boon conoonlod In they would a valuable deferenoe to the feelings of Mr. Moore, tbe southern congress A man In Oregon looks so much liks slight that waa being Oov. Psnnoyer that W. H. Biggs, a poll- i to rite, they protested, tic Ion of that Bute, poured into hto ears a congressman haa more lot of party secrets before discovering that Id’s Pair officials than • he waa not «*»*i"g to tbs Qovsrnor. Big to breeder, and tba pro- sail oo Big go. 

Stable* aud Hilliard* Attnclird Orth- 

BLASTS FROM THE RAM'S HORN. 
It to the everyday cares add da lira of life that keep a great many people from making fools of themselves. If an ms men could only be convinced that It paye to be good, tbsy'oouldn’t be kept out of the church with • gun. Clod created the heavens and the earth In six days, but It took him forty yvara to get Moses meek enough for hto use. "In ra* father’s bourn are many man- sions; If K ware not ao I would have told you; I go to prepare• place lor you." We com never know God’a thought* about us until we are willing to give np those tbs devil ha* given as about Him. If people would stop looking toward the wrong place, they would find U a great deal sealer to stay In the right piooa.- 

SENSIBLE SAYINGS. 
I’l-ofcsstoual (Curds. 

ring apiaral J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

X*. IV .30KTM AVE.MJK. 
THE PLAcils TO BOY YOCW 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

[ACUVk A OODDlKOTUb. 

j^usoh acirroR. 
nine Stone Flagging, Etc. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, ■rat Front Btrrat, PLAINFIELD, It. J. 
Insurance, Real Estate. Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(No CUrorc'tes of any kind sotej Wr manufacture the Cigar* and know they are anode from Par* Tobacco, free from lav orlng. A Fere Havana filter retailed far b>. DSnHlsr ’ 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

■ bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

8« WM Front Utrrat 
aril Eifinwr ud Sarreyw. 

no. t FAME ATEMUM. FLAIKFISLD. I ■irrat ra.lra of nil traA. • raraWty 
G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY SI. 

CABINETMAKER. Furniture PaclMd a Shlpocd. 

Thlt enubllnliinont I* now open to Um pnbUr, who »rc urarad that no pwlu wrlll tie •|**ml id norvo ihom In a iinHnpt and ntlontlyo mrauior with •nor-, cflobrnunl 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mnnntnrtore. - dll-u 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Itnnufraturar rad Oralra In 

Hnrncnn, Saditlrry, Itlnnketn, 
Whl|M. Kobe*. Ktc. 

Sew Store. New Ooodn 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. 2S Norih mw. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IF ALL ITS RRAXCHKA 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Sopplies. 

Mason's Material?, &c., 
43 to 60 Pxik avenue. 

Wc arc now prepared wilh oar incrra«r«* faciillira, (having pimhaEol (he f*tcn*i»i yards of Messt*. A. I>. Cook A Hio.J. I promptly fill li. uulers and v>Ikii ymn pat- ronage. 
BOICE. RXTNTOH U CO. 

Everythin? .„r the Gardrn. 
CIIOII E LAWS NEEDS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
Honscfnrnishin??. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Trirhhone «A. «VU.l vr. 

Arrival and Dvpaitmr* of Rails. 
Armo-T.D. ».*0 a. ■- I1AI). 7-X. iSO r. U iSseratJO and Ll-JU. WU and * r. M. 
AmV'-WJ a. M^.l’., *.D r. M. 

4J>lrw mall lo Tnuton and PblUul Iphla af 
sirxDAT maiia. OArrop'n from *.10 10 10JO A. 

R. H. PfiPB. P. M. 

I William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fnnlkhnd with every reqnlaito. 

•JO NORTH AVICM.IL 
FtAO’nELO, it. r. 

nri.kri. 
TO THE PUBtlC I 

H.vinic puranra.,1 fram U A. Urown lb. 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY ! am pn-pared in do all latimlry work ia *h« •'■«« soJ roo-i approved method*. Th-BHWt 00*11} fabrltv arv vwr>' oft«*n rulnod jiv lii!pr<>r*T Uuii'lirHig. LmrcurlsiMrrfln- 
"ikI tuSIvmr oil goods iu ThTcliy’or subu'lT free of chanrc. 
Ame -icon Steam Laundry. 

14 BAHT FRONT KTllKHT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Danler Dot Qiulltj 

LEHIGH^COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept rouUntlr <* hand. 

Office, 27 North Aveeee with W.AB Incd, U MttUtoa Arenac, opp. Elec- tric light Station. oranirr 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
26l South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Cusuwa Work a ffpaatatoy. Cleaning and Jt^airlng. Ladkv Ouska Altered and Ho- 
No. x EAST FOURTH ST 

C, DHXIISM, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eyes easmined flee. 11) Pgrfc Aimif. 

—DIME— . ' 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now ireclvlnif deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent. |»cr annum, 
payable sonil-aimuallv. 

Interest Taid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, ITvihlenL WILLIAM WIIITK, Vice I’rwiWcDL NATHAN IIAUI’EU, “ “ 
ELIAS R. POPE, Trcaauror. OoflLCf 

Easter Cards 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
.Stallone r,’ SPnt-, 

No. D Park Avenue. 
Plalnff ?ld. - New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys HE-oriN kn 
Monday, September 14,1891. 

Furrlrrutars and I n formal Ion apply to thv principal. JOUN LEAL, 1 OctS-Irr: & Second Flora. Plalafield. N. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laingrs Hotel Stables, 
On Pm.ni S*ra opposite Mo.ll».n Ar,. 
Tolepliono Cull No. 241. *>vuh,. for wo 

Ib-anlrd Horars KrtvHvr Omol Caro. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
(irurrai Agvm for uiv 

HijulUblc Life Assurance Sockty, 
UO nroodway. Few York. 

Would coil year mtteuUon lo the » jrar 4 per oval, guaranleed 
* INDEMNITY BONDS 

lami-dby that Soeltey. Send for circular to 
7 East Front Hirer). 

A evident and Fire Insurance. Oct. E-mi 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, rrep. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVX, CORNER SECOND 8T., 
PLAnn'IEUD, It. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
for I’crmanem *n.l Tranwirwt Ou<«u. 

New Hailing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mou 

Inge. Window Kramer 
Turning and Scroll £sv. 1; 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

O..I and dtwnral from mkl. Kiwo 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Uhctoume. Ag*t.» 
M BROADWAY. Oct. T-y 


